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fice, ten thousand three hundred dollars. thousand two hundred dollars for talary
For contingent expenses of the office of an inspector of lights on the upper
of the Attortey-'Geheral- i
three hundied Likes, one hundred and thirty six thou,u. , sand seven hundred and eighteen dollars
i'1vii
dollars
For salary of the reporter of the deci and thirty threo cents.
2
sions of (he Supreme Court, one thous
,For salaries of forty two keepers of
1
'
twenty three thousand, dol- and three hundred dollars, for each Vo light-boat- s,
1
lume published by the direction of the
'
; !? m i:rir ? i
For seamen's wages, repair and sup-plietSupreme Court.
Jiglit-boatFor compensation of the district at
ono hundred, and
torney, eight thousand eight hundred three thousand six hundred and sixty
i four
'( " '.
.
'
dollars. '
dollurs and fifty two cents.
.
For compensation of the marshals',
For expense? of weighing and moorseven thousand four Hundred dollars. ' ing, cleansing and repairing, and supFor defraying the expenses of the Su plying losses of beacons, buoys, chains,
,
preme, Circuit, and' District Courts of and anchors, fifty nine thousand and fif,
', II . .1
At.- - ,T.fi
1
A.- .
me uniieaJ O.
cuates,
including ine uismci ty seven dollars and thiity two cents,
of Columbia, also for jurors and witnes
For commissions, at two and a half
i
ses, in aidol the tunos arising from fines, per centum, to such superintendent as
penalties, aiid forfeitures, incurred ti are entitled to the same under the pro
the. fiscal year ending June thirtieth, viso, to the act of Match third, eighteen
eighteen 'hundred and1 fifty three, and hundred. and fifty one, entitled 11 An Act
preiioti'a years; and likewise for defray making appropriations for the civil and
.
ing the expenses of suits iri which the diplomatic expenses of Government for
United States aré concerned, and of the year ending June, thirtieth, eighteen
'
prosecutions fur' Offences committed hundred and fifty two, and for other puragainst the United State. aiid; lor tbe poses," on the amount that may be dis- 43
1
of prisoners, six' hundred buried by. them,' eight thousand dollars.
"' ., For expenses of superintendent) in
;
and thirty tlioiisann dollars, "' '!'
Thht the Secretary of (he Interior be, visiting lighthouses annually, and reporand he is heicby, diiected to examine ting their, condition, two thousand dolthe claim presenled by 'ihe ("oiinty ol lars.
.
..
Des Móines, in tlie- Stiite of Iowa, foi
For the erection of a lighthouse on
the expenses of the United States Dis- Seahorse Key, m Floridu, in addition
i
'
'
'
trict Couit, which were1 paid by said to eight thousand dollars appropriated
c unity pnor to the first day of J nuary by the act of September twenty eighth,
one thousand- eight hundred and forty eighteen hundred and fifty, four thousfour: and if, upon stich'examinatinn, he and dollar.
..
..
is satisfied that, prior td the first day of , For the completion of the lighthouse
.
.
.
January, one thousand eight hundred of the third class at Red Fish Bar, Galand forty four, Ihe said county has paid veston, Bay, Texas, five thousand dollars.
mimey which, in accordance with- the
For rebuilding the lighthouse at Cape
instructions of the First Comptroller of St.. Bias, in Florida, twelve, thousand
the1 Treasury,! dated 'December nine1-teeiit- dollars.
, ...
.
one thousand eight hundred and
For expenses of coloring and numberTliirty-Secoa- d
fiir'y 'three, vlioiild have been paid by ing ull the buoys, under the act of Sep'
i.)
dollars.
'Oí THE
the marshal of tht United Kt'tates lor said tember twenty eighth, eighteen hundred
For contingent expenses of sail) TerTerritory, he ii direoted'to aiidit and and fifty, twelve thousand dollars.
,
ritory one thousand dollars.
allow the same?, Proñdedi That the
Fof the additional expense incurred
;
1851-6- 2.!',
;
,i
For compensation and milesg of the
amount tlrnd allowed shall 'not exceed for fog signals, authorised by the act of
Xmeinblv,
i'.ie
of
uibn
tna sum of : t we. ,
the, twenty, eighth, of September, one
4w.
printioiis for thfe Civil and Diploma. officers, clerks, and contingent expensrs which is Iiereby approbated
fur'tdar lliOIKaiid Plfilil hundred "J if'r y,
thousand
of
for
the
Assembly,
Govorninent
twenty
dollars,
thé
of
Expeliste'
'tit
'! hf vir. r ,i application of horse-powt- -j
.: .
to some of
purpose., li.-.,1 rtiitoty of new .Mexico;
,
iAjliB Year ending the thirtieth of June,
uit-mone tnousand dollars.
'
Surveyors-Generatheir
and
C!eM.
l
For salaries of governor, stipennlen.
"eighteen 'hundred, and fifty three, and
For Compensation of the siiivevór- Indt pendent Treasnrti For salaries
dent of Indian Affairs, three judges, and
for other purposes.
north-wesof the Ohio, atld the of the assistant treasurers of the, United
t
Post-Offic- e
'D;'j)irimeniFoT com- secretary, nine thousand seven hundred general
clerks in his office, eight thousand three States at New York, Boston, Charles-lop- ,
General, dollars.
pensation of the Post-Masthiiiidied dollars.,
and St. Louis, eleven thousand five
''"','' "
said
Terof
For
contingent
expenses
General,
three Assistant
cómpen'sntibn
Of
suteyor-genera- l
..
the
hundred dollars.
For
,
ritory, one thousand Holkr.
clerks,
asssislant
messengers,
and the
of Illinois nnd Missouri, and the : For compensation of the treasurer of
and
the
mileage
compensation
of
For
messengers, and watchmen of said
cleii in his Vifficé, fivfe thousand eight the branch mint at San Francisco, Calihundred and one thous- members of the Legislative .Assembly,
fornia, futir, thousand five hundred dolofficers,
rii nnu livrmr UVMIIIIS,
contingent
and
lllllllll
expenses
clerks,
dollars,
r
and nine hundied
For cómpénsutioti of the ''surveyor: lars, and additional salaries of the treadolof
the
thousand
Assembly,
twenty.'
"For córhpensntión of one additionnl lars.:
generul of Louisiana, arid the cleiks, in surer of the mini at Philadelphia of one
cleric in, the office of
his 'office, film' thousand five''hi'iidred thousand dollars, ami of (he treasurer of
of
compensation
the
acting
sec
For
General, one thousand dollars.
"
dollars. . Z1'
Ihe. branch mint at New Orleans of five
New
Mexico,
retary of the Territory of
'
For compensation of tho superintend
For compensation of the survryrir'. hundred dolíais, six thousand dollars.
hundred
from
fiflh
April,
the
of
eighteen
hiin-dre- d
Pot-Otfic- e
building, two
etvt of the
and li ty one, to the twentieth of June, general bf Florida, and the clerk in 'his, vFor salaries of ten additional clerks,
'
and fifty dollar.
hundred and fifty one, four hun office, five tllou'sand five bundled dol-Ur- authorised, by tlie acts of August sixth,
eighteen
Post-Of-fi- e
the
Contingent expenses of
'" -"
'' r!"; '"I
eighteen bundled and forty six, and Auand
dred
twenty five dollars. 'I
,
For bla'ik books.bin-dingDepartment.
" For corfipe'nsafion !'of the ''surveyor-general gust twelfth, eighteen hundred and for
.;
Territory
of
Utah:
t
'.
stationerVi f iel for the Gent-ra- l
of Wiscorfin and Iowa, 'and llil- ty eight,. and a clerk for the treasurer of
For salaries of eovern-ir- , snperinten
PiisUOiHce building, oil, g.as and can-dieclerks Iti his office, ejght thousand three' the branch mint at San Francisco, Calai.rl
Affairs,
three
of
Indian
dent
judges,
printinff, labor, day watchmen, and
'
'
ifornia, at a salary of two thousand five
secretary, nine thousand seven hundred hundred dollars.
f if misuellaoeoús expenses, twelve thou'
compensationi pt Itlie'aiiHey'nr.-gener- tt hundred dollars, twelve thousand one
'.For
i '
ii
'
dollars.
...i
sand five hunilied dollars.
of Arkansas, and th'clerks'' ill hundred dollars.,; .;., ;
.;, ,:. ,,, ,,.
For contingent expenses of said TerJ
For repairs of the General Post-Of-fihis1 office, eight thousand three lniiid'rwi
salary of chief clerk to the assis.Fof
ritory,
dollars
thousand
one
-,
glaz-inobuilding,1 for office furniture,
c-1- '
tant treasurer at New York, fifteen hunyui":;-hFor compensation and mileage of the dollar.,
whitewashing, and for keeping the
'
of the' snnVyhr-generFor
dred dollars.; - i
compensatinri
.; ..... (
members of the Legislative Assembly,
in
one
order,
furnaces
and
fireplaces
in .Fof .contingent expense under the
of Oregon, and the 'cli-rlclerks,
contingent
expenses
and
officers,
'
thousand five hundred dollars,
collecting,
of the Assembly, twenty thousand dol- hi office, si.1.' thoiisnnd five linli'dred aqt for', the.
Auditor of the
;A
Iransfvr, and disbursement of the public
dollars.
lars.
the
of
Auditor
For compensatinn
" Vnr finmrthnsntinn "nf "tlie''linr'vpVHr'.i revenue, qf sixth August, eighteen hunJudiciary. For salaries of the
of the. Post-- 0 ifi '.e Department, and the
fn' dred, ami fotty six, twenty thousand dolof California, arid tfie "cli-fk'-s
eeneral
clerks, messenger and assistant inesseh-ge- r Justice of the Supreme Court, and eight his office, eighteen thousand five'1 hun lars;
That no part of said
; Provided
one
thousand uol
in bis office, one hundred and three associate judges, forty
dred dollars.' " '"V'"i
sum of t wenty thourand dollars shall be
"
.
dollars.
lars.
hundred
two
thousand
Foi clerk in fh'á offices óf tlié' stíir'- - expended fpr clerical services.., ,. 1
For salaries of the district judges,
For; Contingent expenses; of said of- genera!,' including' the office1, in
F9r compensation to fpecial agents
veyor
seventy two thousand dolíais. And the
..
.
;
fioa, viz:.,,. :,
to exiimine the books, fccoupls,. and
Oregon, to be apnortioned to 'lliein
disiriot
northern
of
of
the
district
judge.
books,
binding,
stationery,
; For blank
to tlie exigencie of 'the ntiblic mofiey on hand in the several deposito- labor, printing blanks nnd circiilars, njrie Califomi i, until otherwise provided by service, and tobe employed in tiaiíscrj-biri- g
nes, uuuerMie act oi nugusi sixin, eigh
law, shall be judge of the southern dist
thousand seVei4iundred dollars, , ,.
field Antes" of surt'eyá for the 'ptir-- ! teen, hundred, and forty six, seven thouan
thouswitli
ti ict in that Atate?,
additional
For micellaeous items; one
pose of preserving them at ' the seat 'of sand; dollar... ,., () ;;,.;
,,..) ,(
(
.'. ". annual compensation of fifteen hundred
and fife hundred dollar.
,
Uovernment, thirty three, thousand uol'-Survey of the Const. Tot survey
.'
so
United
long
he
as
the
State.
discharges
the
do
dollars,
i Mint of
'!,:''',:"' of tlie const of .the United
"'
" '
.
State,
;
And an, appeal iar."i.'.
ties of both districts.
At Philadelphia :
'
g
JfyiaMisn'ment.tor
to superintendent and
Lighthouse
' For sa'af's' of l'ie di'ector, treasurer, from all final judementsand decrees ren
lighthouses! containing three thou- assistants, (and excluding (he pay and
M.i.r nniner, melter, and refiner, enera- - dered in any of the district courts jn
sand twó hundied 'and , seventy two emoluments of officers of Ihe army and
ver, assayer, assistant assnyer, and their California, in cases ot equity, pt admi i
..(I iJtr
j 'I
J
wicks, oun-skln- navy, and petty officer and men of the
ralty, and maritime jurisdiction, and of lamps, witii on,
clerks, twenty one inousana aouurs.
wliitingi
anr
cloth,
cotton
navy employed in the work.) (ine hunFoi wages of workmen, fifty thousand prize or no prize, when the matter, d
'
and 'otner. .expenses' on the dred and eighty six thousand dollars.
'
shall
'
of
exceed
cost,
','
exclusive
dispute,
dollars" ,
'.
i',' .,
'.:;
For continuing the survey of the Flos,
the sum or value of two thousand dollars, same)' and for repairing and keeping in
. For incidental and contingent expen-inimpair the lighting anparatusone hun- rida reef and keys, (excluding Ihe pay
Including fuel, materials, stationery, shall be allowed to the Supreme Court
liiin-drand emolument of Ihe officer of the aradof the United States, and upon Such ap- dred and eighty two tlioiisand three
water lent, repairs and wastage, in
my and navy, and petty officers and men
and,
and
dolíais
seventy
eight
thirty
e,
snail
be.
had
dition to other available funds, twenty-fiv- peal the like proceedings
,v; '1',,'Vi;
of (ho navy employed in the work,) thir'
,'
as now provided by law on appeals iri cenis.
'Ti'H
thousand dollars. ;,''''
: '!" ,,
.
For repair and incidental expenses, ty thousand dollars. , ,
',
For specimens of ores and coins to be like cases from the judgment or decrees
refitting and iinpróvemenW of lighthouFor Continuing the survey of the wesreserved t the mint, three hundred dol- of the Circuit Courts to the Supreme
se a;id buildings' connected therewith, tern coast of the United States, 1 exclu
Court of the United Slates, i, ., in
.
lars. , , :,
j. s
,
For salaries of the chief justice of the one Rtlrided anij ten fliousánd eight ding the pay and emolument of Ihe of- At Charlotte, North Carolina.
hdháred a'nd fifty seven dollar.
'; huers ol the army and navy, end the petFor Salaries' of superintendent, coiner, District' of Columbia, the, associate
"J?trV.'lilarie: of llir'ee 'íiunrireáan'íl' ty officers and men employed ,n the
the
of
criminal
plerk,
and
dollars.
the
thousand
six
judges
judges,
assayed and
o'iié lgttlinue keepers and twen' wJrk, ) one hundred and fifty thousand
: (Tor
wages, of workmen and watch-m- n, court and orphans' court, eleven thous- twenty

ery, and repairs, one thousand five hun';
dred dollars.
'
At Duhlonega, Georgia,
For salaries of superintendent, coiner,
and clerk, six thousand dollars.
assayer,
invariably
in
payable
year,
$8
I WEEKLY
cents. Advertise,
For wages of workmen, three thousadvance ( tingle eopiei 12
ments, $1 50 per square of ten lines for the first and six hundred dollars.
'
Insertion, and f f or every subsequent insertion.
. ,r
.,
n
For
incidental
'
and
contingent
.....
expen'i
ses, including wastage, one, thousand
H.W
timil
four hundred dollars.
urt. mora or le.s. To be fit good sound pme
ber, such as will be accepted by the SuperintenAt New Orleans, Louisiana:
dent, anJ to be delivered in wagons at w near the
in
For salaries of superintendent, treasfite bt tht proposed public buildings Santa Fe,
and not to be dramed on the (round. No proposal urer, assayer, coiner, nielter, and refiner,
amount
the
half
than
less
received
for
will be
and clerks, seventeen thousand three
'
(
apeeificd. " " ''
15th day hundred dollars.
,i The contract to b completed hv the
of June 1853, and the faithful fulfilment thereof
For wages of workmen, thirty five
to be tfiarantied by two responsible securities,
thousand seven hundred dollars,
whose nms must be entered in the proposals.
For incidental and contingent expeniium1; .,NEW LUMBER YARD.
unders'urned reipectfully beps leave to ses, including, fuel, materials, stationery,
THE
his friemls and the public generally, water rent, repairs, and wastage, in adthat he has on hands a large lot of lumber of all
dition to other available funds, forty five
kinds, and that he has opened a Carpenter's shop
in Ihe house formerly knowrl m the California thousand two hundred dollars.
.,
House, and directly opposite to Ihe store of Don
For new machinery, twenty four thouJesus toya, Where lie A prepared to do every
sand dollars.
of carpenter's work in a workin.m-lik- e
For the proportion due by said mint
ratnner and upon very low terms. He particularly
érauests his old friends to give him a tri.'l.
for square block paving from F,splanade
c,!.. , ,i ... ...i . JAMES SULLIVAN.to Barrack streets, to be puid to Tho.:.
... Sink Fe April Mill
mas llynes, twi lve hundred and sixty
five dollars and forty cents.
States
the
to
Fe
anta
from"
nlail
.
tJ.
THE
Government in the Territories.
regularly on the first day of each
00
Territory of Oregon:
$125
months
aiage during the summer
$150 W
winter mouths
For salaries of governor, Hirer1 judges,
it ii i.
. 401ba ef Wwge allowed to ech passenger. ..
and secretary, ten thousand live hun
WALDO, HALL, t. CO. Proprietors.
dred dollars.
'Santa F, Sept. 18, 1852 tí
For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand five hundred dollars.
For Compensation and mileage of the
OF DEEDS,
members of the Legislative Assembly,
Mri. COMMISSIONER
Ponusylvania,
,.
;;. it nil r":
ollicers, clerks, and contingent expenses
,, Connecticut,
'
of the Assembl), nineteen thousand four
"" '''
New Hampshire;
182 tf.
hundred and forty dollars.
,&
Territory of Minnesota:
i;.
..
1;
'.i. i" 'i.
For salaries of governor, sunerinlen
',
.BY A0THOBrrY..
dent of Indian Affairs, three judges, and
Congress
of
the
Acts
Pnblio
secretary, nine thousand seven hundred

r.
;;;;':yNitEP,'sTATEs.

f

MAY 14 1853.
FE, NEW ..'l.iMEXICO,
.'.IHl.'J.'h's ,ll
fl'ii.

aicttc

,I

T.!

;''!',

,v':v"": "'

(tweiitj' fóii'pf flifein dolíais: Provided That a sufficient
four thousand one hundred dollars. and twd hundred dollars 71 1 ,bihA tyOur asslstaiits,
ligtití, aní two number, of tht supernumerary second
whh'lloiibté
charged
Attorney-General,
úontingent expenses, including
For salaries of the
i
t. V
in hit of-- 1 with triple lights,) and including one lieutenant, graduates of the military
and
fuel,
messenger
clerks
and
material,
station
the
of
gold,
wsitsga

academy, forwhom there is no command
in the army, shall upon the application,
of the superintendent of the coast ur- -'
vey, be detailed to take the Jjlaoei and
do duty on the coaii survey, instead oC
the civilian now employed in that tr:
l;
',1
vicé.
Ihrim Hotpxtalitot dratnln; bcspítal Étí,
hiatitig and watering th hospital at Louiirille.
,
Kentucky, two thousand dolían.
For draining hospital silt, and heating and wstef-in- g
tht hospital at Paducah, two thouind dollars, "
For draining lionnitil site, and heating and watarw
lug the hospital at Napoleon, two thousand dollars.
For draining hospital lite, and heating and water
ing the hoipital at St. Louis, two thouuod dol- -;
lars.
.' .
For draining hcspltnt lite, and heating and atfS,
ing the hospital at Cleveland, two thousand dol- -.
'
'
"'.
Ian. '
To meet ontstamling claims inenrred In inlihlnf
the hospital at Pittsburgh, and grading and draining
dollars an
the uta, fifteen hundred and sixty-thre- e
lorty-tigcents.
For completing the conslruMion ot tht marine
hospital at San Francisco, California, and tor ar- -.
rimirina the grouniti, fencing, riirnuDing warming
apparatus, and superintencence thereof, one Duo- -,
ill eil and thirty thousand dollars.
' That the Secretary of the Treasury he and he It
Iiereby autlioriied and directed to purchait a suit
able site in Portland, in tht Slate of Maine, or la
such place in the immediate vicinity thereof I be
shall deem proper, and to canst to be treated
thereon, under his direction, a marine hospital tor.
Ibe relief of sick and disabled seamen i and for
that purpose Ihe mm of thirty thousand dollar! bit
and the same ia hereby appropriated tat of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

and

'::

CtiifMti-HuiiiFor continuing ,tht construe- -,
at Charleston, , South
lion of the custom-hous- e
Carolina, two hundred thousand dolían, i
it
For continuing the construction of tht customhouse at New Orleans, Louisiana, one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, subject to tht limitatlona
and restrictions imposed on tht appropriation nadt
for the same object at Ihe last session t Congress:
PntUtd, That m case the superintendence of the'
building bt confided to an officer detailed from tht
corps of topographical engineers, the acting architect be dispensed with, and the raid superintendent
rt
allowed a compensation not exceeding eight
'. i:
par day. r a n i., ,.
a.
of
For purchasing a lite, and tht construction
suitable building at wilmingti'n, Delaware,
s,
and other
offices of Ihe Unted St.tes, and furnishing eamt,.
twenty-livthousand dollars i Proeiited, That tht
said lot and building be exempted from city and all
other taxes whatever, by tht tct of tlie Lecslalur
of Delaware! Jhui proeMirf ttrtair,! That before
the Secretary of Ihe Treasury shall erect the said
building, it shall first be his duty to procure a
proper iite,ot lot of ground, and to tnskt a con--'
tract or contracts for the erection of laid building,
inilfiirtHiliin? tlie same, it a sum or lumi which
shall not in the whole exceed Ihe sum Of twenty- live thousand dollars, inclusiva of said lot, which
said tontract or contradi ahull he iccured by good
and sufficient mretiei lo the satisfaction of tht
said Secretary of the Treasury and President of
the I'nited States. ..
,,l.ti.-fat AstoFor the construction of I eustom-houi- e
ria, Oregon, in addition W ten thousand dollars;
heretofore appropriated, thirty thousand dollars.
(
For purchasing a site and the eonstrnction of a
suitable building a( Iticdmcnd, Virgia, for custom,
and other ofNces
house, post office,
of 'lie United Statei, nne hundred thousand dollarti'
1'rwulrd, that tlie said lot and building shall bt ex- -,
empted from city and ill other taxes whattvtr by
Ihe act of tht LeizisUlure c Virjinia : Jlnd trovtftj
ftirtlttr, That before Ilia Secretary of the Treasury.
snail erect tlie ouililing, it mall hrst oe his duty to
procure a proper site or lot of ground, and to make
a enntract or contradi tor tht erection of laid'
building and furnishing the same, at a sum or
sh.ill not In the whole exceed tht sum of '
one hundred and fifty trmuiand dollars, incluilv'
of said lot. whii b said contract or contracta shall'
be secured by good and sufficient luretiea, to tbt
satisfaction of the said Secretary ot tht Treaiury '
,
and President of Ilia United Statu,
.1 .
For annual repairs and office fixture! for tht
at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Erie
Pennsylvania, and other placel, twenty-fiv- t
thoit'
'
...
sand dollars.
': ,.,:
To enable Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury to pur.
at Baltimore,
chase an addition lolhecustom-hons- t
and to repair and alter tht edifice, one hundred '
and ten thousand dollars, said sum to cover all tx-- l
penses of purchase, repair, and improvement, ,,,
For purchasing
lite ind tin tonitruetion of a
suitable building at Waldoboroughi Maiat, tor;
custom-housind other offices of tht
e,
United Slates, and furnishing the lame, twelve"
thousand dollar!. 1 Promlti, That said lot and.
liujlding shall bt exempted from city and all other ,
taxes whatever by the act ot the Legislatura of .
Maine1 Jnd prbviltd fiirllvr, That before the Sec-'- 1
reiaiy of Ihe Treasury shall erect the said buildings
it shall fust be bis duly to procure a, proper site or ,
lot of ground, and to make a contract or contradi
For the erection of slid bulldrng'tml furnishirg tht"
same, ata lorn or unís which shall, not in tbt)
whole exceed the sum of twelve thousand dollars, ,'
inclusive of aid' lot ( which said contract or fori- -'
trarts shall he secured by good and sufficient lure-ties to tlie satisfaction of the laid Secretary of, tht ,
'' "
Treasury and President of the United ttitei.

'tu

n

t

a l.'.l

i.i I;,',

i

i 'i.,

Lit

,í

.1

i

x

ft

.1

mlsrlet of )
alfrreariw vili oivipi JioM.-Fo- r
ministers of the United Stale! to Great Britain, ,
France, Russia, Prussia, Spain, Braxil, Mexico,
thousand dollars.
ind Chili, seventy-lw- o
for salarie of tht secretaries ot legation It)
thousand
dollars.
sixteen
places,
lame
or outfit of ministers ot Uie United Stele to
Great Britain and Mexico, eighteen thousand dol- - ,

le

'f

For lalinr of tht miqUtff reiidcnt.itj.XtirJito
six thousana dollars. '
For salary of tht dragoman to Hit legation- lor'
hundred dolían..,
Turkey, twenty-fiv- e
,
For lalirlei et duirpt d'offaim !tó 'roifiipal,
Austria, Denmark, .Sweden, Holland, Belgium, i
the Papal lalei, Pern, New
Naples,
Grenade, Vencaneli, Buenos Ayres, Bolivia, Ou- - 1
témala, Ecuador, and Nicaragua, leventy-sixtho,
sand five hundred dollars,
For contingent exjiensei of til tht million
u
u v..,:.:
ibroad, forty thousand dollars.
For contingent expemci of foreign intercouritr.
J
'
I
forly thousand dolían. .,
',
For npensee tit intettourit with tbt Barbarf
poweri, nine thousand doll ni, i.. , ,,,'t j
For taliry ot tht coniul nt London, two thou- - ,

-

';

imleolltrt.
fnr nl .rvof tht Commissioner
i

.:,;,

'

to the flandwirV

n

,,,,,
Wandl, five thousand dollarsi
interpreters, gin rds, and other expense of
the consulates at xoiistinnnopie,' stnyi na, l arid" '
Alexandria, fil'teen hundred iliaiU!ii:i ml

.

J'r

Fot fit rant ot tht cónsul,)

í

:t)

ajlsb UvSfiV

terland, om hundred dollars.

J

Article of the Treaty, which J. have to
the letter copied, and, to avoid being
lengthy and tedious, will not occupy
Indpendcnt Id II tbiaga Xratnl in nothing.'
myseii in reiuting your argumenta try
repeating points which, if not already
W. 0 KEPHAKI, EíiTOfc
very plain and clearly determined, am
sufficiently manifest in themselves to be
ATCBDvir.
1353.
14,
hit
, J
understood by all.
Your Excellency, in the
Article
y present to oar readeri today t part f
of you Proclamation, asserts the Stat
Iba correspondenM between Got. Lao and the
of Chihuahua has signally failed in giv."
uthorilir of the State of Chihuahua, on the
ing the necessary protection tothe right
iubieot of the disputed boundary. We think
and property of the! citizens of JleiiWa,
the.GoTerrer'i. Icltlr .to Jaquee and Zuluaga,
is connection with the facte presented in the
luuowing statement oi iacii to tne at- - iaanta ct uazette, wnicu wai auopicu. and has not made a reasonable deft
prooiing of the publio meeting it our
against the incursions of the trarbf rom
tention of our
The meeting then adjourned.
whicd will be found in another column.
Indians. In answer to that, being fuBy
, am i n, uiiairman
ot .Alaren, wn Josepn ;:,
un
u.
ot.i
the
will be euicient' to satisfy th public that the
aware nf the fact that the Government
Sarmiento,Marquis de la Laguna, Vice-Prestos Beck, jb., Secretary.
territory in question belong to. New Mexico,
of. the United States jind its Agentba,ve
roy ot Mexico under the uovernment ol
and that Got. Lane ha done right in amerting
hie juriadietirt over it. If these fnota could
Spain, issued a decree declaring the REPL Y of the Com m iss ion en of Ch I done everything in their power ie rehave been submitted to the American people
n
i.nnn.i...
M!.!, rsA fiuaiud to the rroclamatton ot ho- - press the Indians, I can affirm without
SANTA f É, If. MEXICO,
sooner, it would doubtlcii hnVé prevented many'
to be at
oj me iom vj juarm, fear of equivocating, that on this Iron-ti- er
Biscay
Chihuahua,!
New
(now
reífrom being led into error by Mr. Bartlott'a
April Uth, 1853.'
'.
;
Rio
de Dios, or Saoramen- they have not been more fortmaatr-thapert, tapie New York llorald aeemi to.have
I). Ambrosio Jimno
Sir, The the anrt Nombie
, 1 ASO DEL IS0BTE,
tlia villain of El Paaa
been." In that paper of the 10th of March we
A.rrUA
ourselves in chastising the Indians-I- n
i.
of the county of
foaqa on editorial strongly endoraing Mr. Dart undersigned citizens
Jdarch 19th, 1853A
in k within th imiadictinn nf New
the last part of Article VII., yonr
Sania te unite in requesting yon to be .. :
lew i decision, and quoting aa authority, a
u(' (o huí vj tiic Excellency states that the Government:
iVüm. ütot'tctiy íno n...
jMrllett did, a map and lurvcj adopted in the come a candidate lor the oihee of Dele-gal- IVleXiCO.
, Jemtory or sew Mexico.
of the United States has been unjustly
Donjuán Bautista Pino, deputy of the
2d Article of the Constitution of, Chihuahua,
to represent 'he Territory of N,
uwng m mis -place, ana dv ins üxcei dispossessed of the
ii,
f
Wa.
t
M.:which filed the northern boundary of that ittite
.
portion of Territory
V
I V ' III VU VI
iMVAIVU lliw
I'fkvw vi I.
i'
Mexico
33d
U
the
in
Congress
the
of
.., .
M far north at 32s 57 minute 43 eeoorid.
i
n,.i twt K.a,. lency tne uovernor ana ooinmanaiiig- nfoiesaid; but the inhabitants of the
.
.
.
.
'This only proroa bow onily Mr; llnrtlett has Slates. In making this request we are .
at rlin Srnrn nf I .luhnalmn ta frontier
are so many witnesses that,,
been .imposed upon.. The eurvey ' made by actuated alone by a desire to place in .
.
.
nrhidli titia Hiorftnf hnlAnrra tiilltr aii iint-- .
"
b ' 7 í i
since the Treaty of Guadalupe, through
to
the 28th degree r"
Mexico jurisdiction
Messrs. Staple and Cflnd é in the year 1?34, the National Council a
r
of
representative
tt JU"
waa'not adopted by the Government of Mexico,
of North latitude; and thus the southern
respect to (he same Mexican Treaty,
uuvCTiiiiiuiu:
eivu
lior wai it ver agreed to by' the Territory of our interests, who we can claim as a
' uiuuiiui
,
seems to have ,
no use was made of said Teiritory, not,
,
new
Mexico
citizen of New Mexico, and one who
New Mexico it waa an act on the part of Chiwithstanding the inhabitants petitioned
l!
r,.a..ll,...a
huahua for which she had no authority V't can understand the important interests
1 iUUlUUIULiUll,
JJAbUlllTllUV O
á.-- J'
IQOá
T. I.. on,l.
.
n
"'l.i. JvUi
the Government to establish their authI. .
iiii, iu-- v, íl.a
ouraelt waa in Chihuahua at the time this lur-y- , of the Territory, and who will honestly vuiilirtaa liasscu juit
iít
l
no receiveu noin .i.
mo iiniericanJ
wnicu
waa mad
.,.
nortfiern limits of the jurisdiction of the
by Mr. tilnples, and can apeak
orities, but possession was not taken
I i
.i i li'
..i
March
snu
Ana,
ConsuUnted m&
13th.
laitniuiiy represent tiiem.
, nndoretandingly about it.
until the boundary commission had, in
'
I
. I lit.. 1853, the contents ot which were
.
.
Being a native of New Mexico, éna
, ,7 KrAiftitAa
We' do not eunpoie the State of Chihuahua
KaimH a
Al vanrn
nf tiiv n
accordance with the Treaty, declared
i is vvunuai r VI,
ivv wa
ver etereiaed jurisdiction over any' pnrt of the bles you to have become well acquaint
iv
spoken of sonio days since; but in truth
and necessarily the southern I could not credit the
that it belonged to Mexico; then, in
huahua,
territOTt north of the town nf Paa.i. nnil helnw.
for
ted with her wants, as well as the hab
report,
reasons
er aouln of 12 degree, until after the 8xing of
In the sub which will briefly
forth, and because presence and with the consent of the
set
its and customs of her people, at the boundary nf New Mexico.
I
the initial point, aa there were no aettlementa
sequent year, 1825, Chihuahua was, by I could not believe that for a matter of authorities of the Government of the V,
same time that it will cive the native
, in that district until alter, the Menean war.
act of the Mexican Congress, erected
States, possession was taken. It is also
population of the Territory confidence into State, with the northern limits as so little interest, in my opinion, tho Treaa
tnie, and should not be passed over in
between
two
tho
Peace
of
Republics
ty
their
as
acts
representative.
your
from
in
an Antonio arrived
?,Tho mail
in the act of 1824. By no should be broken, which would reflect silence, because it supports our right,
described
We believe also that, if yon allow
on tho 12th.' Tíio nows from tho States,
act, 01 the JlieXICan tiOVem- - Hislinnnr on thn fSiwcrnmpnt nfthn Tin!. and reflects honor on the American auyour name to be placed before the peo Subsequent
however, ia not important. Tho Mosmerit, has this boundary line been chan- - ted gtale8; an(j wl,ich treaty, moreover, thorities who respected and made no
Tor
Delegate, it will
pie es the candidate
quito affair had lost its interest. The have the effect to allay to a great extent ged
in the most explicit manner use of said Territory, but waited with
it ..is bound
:
.
.
.
.
.
. - I . . a.
I
I
r
11.. 'I
ll..a. jiubiKu,
01 uuauamuc
Pg mioufi v to observe:
hut aa 1 rug t fliit ns the decision nf the commission: thereremovals from office tinder the new Ad- the party excitements that have for the . oy uic.1 i iraij
e
.
.
.
I
P .
r
J
me soumern oounoary oi new uiexico, f0rtu n this proclamation as publicly re fore Mexico could not have dispossesministration, were progressing slowly. last two vears so unfortunately divided aa n.A itn.'n il. I lial n.nall'a n..n
'
.1.....
J
tuna
....,
mm
uun
"
vinuin'o.
poricu, ii is iiiauu my uuiy io iniorin sed the United States, as your ExcelThey had not got as far west as N. Mcx-ic- our people, to the cteat and manifest made a part of the
boundary between your Excellency of the course which will lency states, but would actually suffer
.other morejmportant districts had injury of the Territory.
me two nepiionci.
dispossession, if you were permitted to
be pursued in rccaru to this atlair.
We risk nothing in saying, that no
first to be attended to. Well, wo are
The southern boundary of New Mex- Your Excellency affirms that the Gov take possession as yon wish to do with
be
could
before
the
name
other
placed
that this is so, for we do
i qtiito satificd
ico, as laid down in Disturneii'i map, crnment ot the United otates has deman out any orders from your Government.
not expect an improvement by a change peoplo that would be more likely to ac- strikes the Rio Grande at a point not ded
of Mexico a portion of Territory sitIn conclusion, your Execellency will
of officers in our Territory, so far as the complish this desirable object, than your
exceeding eight miles above the town uated on the right bank of the Rio Bra- - pardon my recommending that, in the
own.
civil department is concerned.'
vo. 1 can m good laithathrm, that lam spirit of peace and good neighborship,
called Faso,
"
Without harmony among our people;
The mail party on their'return'to San
Tracinrr then all the chances in the not aware of anv ruch reclamation, hut as recommended in the treaty, you will
Antonio, in April, had a man killed by the public interest can never prosper.
position of this boundary under the supposing that the reclamation has been maturely reflect, and abandon your preHie Indians, and some mules taken.
Trusting that you will favor us with
Mexican Government, up to the date of made by the United States, and suppos- - sent resolution, because, if you do not,
The news from Qeneral Trias onlv con an early answer to this request, we re
the treaty, it is clear that New Mexico ing for a moment also, the reclamation it becomes my duty as a Commissioner
firms the statement in onr last paper.
main with high respect your mends
extended to the northern limits of the to be just and unquestionable, the pro- - of the Mexican Government, not to peroaiozar, tne newly appointed Mexican end obedient servants,
town of El Puso, and that the treaty so tensions ot your excellency, at the same mit any occupation of territory which
Boundary Commissioner, who has
J. L. COLLINS,
i
timo, to occupy the Mesilla by disposes- - would be prejudicial to the national hocoiiteinnlated the boundary."
,
.
...
. .
in El 1'aso, states, as we are inforJ. HOUGHTON,
II. ' . oi 11, wouiu oe- contrary
to nor.
aiexico
was
sing
in
God and Liberty !
Territory
dispute,
under
This
'
med by 8 letter from Paso, that if tho
SIMON DELGADO,
ot the Ireaty of Peaco.
jurisdiction of New Mexico, as a tho xxi Article
the
Very respectfully,
Government of the United States refuses
FELIZ GARCIA,
jfui iortuna eiy, ac. kc."
The civil bu- - wiiicn i cupj
AMUiNIO JAQU ES.
M
to confirm tho boundary as already run. '
JUAN SENA, Se others, thoritiea of the temporary Territorial
lour Excellency, in Articlo II. ot your
TOMAS de ZULUAGA.
Vwie Trill icgaivl H iu declaration of
Government from 1846 to 1851, and the Proclamation, states that, from 1824 up
war. .Well we shall see.
SANcnos or albcqcebqce,)
Territorial Government established by t0 1851 the Fion of Territory that REPLY of Gov. Lam iotht Reply of th
Commimontn of Chihuahua.
Mav 6th, 1853.
Mwneuujr uusir w uko pusses- the Congress of the United States, con- - U
Copy.
INDIAN MURDER. .
Metm. J. I Collini.J. Houghton liming n
inriarliMinn nvor tl.it 10n Of, W38 reOOgniSed 8S lying Within
DONA ANA, TEKaiTORY
Or NEW MEXICO,
A murder wai committed upon the andothm:
Mexico.
of
New
the
all
tho
But
limits
Gentlemen, Having con
MASCH 23, 1853.
T.nin
iii.ot
To
Excellencies
their
passed
and
laws,
constitutions,
statistics,
allow
my
to
kind
request,
fi.in r.r ii,. in(,i
person of Ramon Martin by the Indium, sidered your
Antonio Jaques ano Tomas es Zuloasa,'
e cf0"c!"9iv.cy. that,th.e Commissioner! ot tile State of Chihuahua,
people as on the Rio Grande, in 1851, at 32 deg. !P
f.P?c1'
Max.
supposed to'be the Navajos, on the 3d name to be placed before the
.
limita
Srnra
asa
El Paso.
a candidate toi Delegate to represent
v.
am ..m
viimium.ihh
vi
h awmwuc.
than
latltllA imam
nía
oiiuJ mm mill Mn
iiuiiii
uiuic
May, near Chamito. Five Mexican the
Gentlemen
i
11 dehncd
a"d
Sa"
33d
Territory of New Mexico in the
afe
fDlT'
1
above
miles
town
th.
of
El
forty eight
have read the communication of your Excele Congress
boys were at the ame time taken
and
as the boundary line between lencies, lUed the 10th injt., with that respectful
of the United States. I hav
. n..ii.i.
!n
'
1
accor
which is alike dua to your high official
two
attention
know
that
nations.
the
in
to
is
me
for
of
litem
the
but
three
Indians,
by
impossible
to say, that it
"A
dance with the V. Art. of the Treaty re stations, and to the importance of the topics which
ere set at liberty end allowed to re- accept the honorable and piecanous dis
form the subject of the comtnuniration
".
mis uviiiiii vi me iuiiiiuiBBiuiicr niiiicar
turn The camp of the murdered man tinction your kind partiality would con to the Governmentof the United Mates,
The simple fact, without any other reason, that
the
with
solemnities
the
President
and
Congress
of
the
States
United
was robbed, and three horses end a mule fer upon me; for the following reasons:
that Congress repudiated the act, and . Jt
the Govcniment of the have disapproved and' repudiated the provisional
ribd
or
to
taken by the Indians. This murder we
my
account
Un
family,
irst,
boundary line which has been run from the Kio
t
declared that the treaty fixed the boun- c i.
i
ti,
.
uiaLO VI VlllllllUUIIi, III 11JU litllllU vi mu Grande to the Gila, is of itself, an ample justifica
fear, may reopen hostilities with those whom I am attached in a high degree, oary
not more than eight miles north of
in
tll0
ation)
tion ror the act ot the Governor of the Territory
of
and
the
Governmcnt
M
Indians. Governor Lane has sent out and I cannot consent to separate myself El Paso. But this action of Congress
of New Mexico, in issuing the Proclamation of
Mr. Samuel Ellison and Donaciano Vi- from them for so long a tune as two did not avert the immediate evils fol exercise of its just rights, took possession the 13th intt.; and Ihe absence of special InstrucMexico tions fiom Washington, does not In the least in vall
the
and
of
of
the
right
Mesilla,
gil, to, investigate the facts, and if the years.
lowing from the act of the Commission to
it is already recognised by the United ante tins olliaal act. Mr authority, (notwithstand
offence is found to have been committed
Secondly, The people of the Rio
The territory was immediately sei States, from the fact that on the bounda- ing an you may perchance have heard Irom per- -'
arrithe
await
sons wl no ignorahlly, or presumingly assume: to
by the Navnjos, the murderers will be Abajo seem unwilling to
zed upon by the Mexican authoiities;
being agreed upon by both Commia-Rinnft- speaa by authority,; mav be found in the Cdnalitu-demanded, end if not given up, the na val of some gentlemen who are now ab- American citizens located there were ry
thnt nirreeniMit wits nindo a tiart tion and Laws of the United States. Ihe Law of
N tiotu, the Treaty with Mexico, and mv comtion will be held accountable. We Hope sent in the south, whose opinions I was dispoiled of their property, and many 0f t)10 Treaty,
according to tho spirit and mission
as Governor of lhi Territory.
i.
the present administration will see tfi anxious to consult; as it would cause
mexicana who iiau commeiiceu me aei- - ettor of t,0 y. Art. Ot Sttld Treaty in Us
And might further iy, with truth, that aven If
necessity of sending us efficient men for too much delay in placing another can- tlement of Mesilla, in 1847, with the
this
line
had
boundary
been
run
in
strict
conforfor
And
and
last
the
part.
penultimate
didate before the people for this imporwith the provision! of the Treaty of Peace,'
Indian agents.
unoersianumg inai mey were piecing honor of our respective nations, it should mity
(and the boldest effrontery will not dare
We cannot regard it in any otlierliglit, tant trust.
themselves under the protection of the be religiously observed, and it does not to assert that, it was thus run,) the refusalaeriously
of the
I am informed also, that there will be Government of the United Stales, found
than as a fraud upon the Government
become us to do any thing in the matter, Government of the United States to recognixe the
and 'our Territuiy, to (ill those impor several candidates before the people, themselves, against their will, again tin- - The V. Art. of (lie Treaty says, "In or: line, would, ot Itself, impose upon every civil anil
military ollifer, and upon every private citixen in
tant posts with such men as Judge Baird, but this would not deter me from lend- der the Mexican Government. Many der tc, ac."
thia Territory, the obligation to pursue a lina of
one of Mr. Fillmore's appointment. If ing my name, for I think it would be of these citizens appealed to the then
assertion
to
contained
the
in conduct in strict conformity with that decision.
In regard
I am well aware, that other
ara en
he had been at his post in the Navajo quite possible for me to beat them.
Executive Umcer of this lernlory, but the III. Article of your 1 'reclamation, tertained in certain quartera, andsentiments
made the rula of
Mioiild you think proper to nominate
country, where by an order of the sup
permit me respectfully to stato to vour ollicinl conduct. And it is a curious fact, that the
in vain.
erintendent he is required to reside, it His Excellency Governor Lane as a
Thus stood this question on the 13th Excellency that, in the year '61, there ;ooit people in the disputed territory, and no doubt
ioth of your Excellencies also were duly informed
would doubtless restrain thuse Indians candidate for Delegate, you will please of March last, when the Executive Of- - was no cause for a division of the
r of this fact before it
came to my own knowledge.
from further depredations. Bui Judge inform me of the, fact, that, I may aid
in
I have c.illed the existing boundary line from,
tho
Territory
this
Territory,
it
of
to
latedpartof
question;
conceiving
,
...
I
L I
!
n
to
Grande
Kio Gila, a orovisional line
Kio
the
the
dciibii.
ins
in
to
d
Willi
all
inuuence
his
my
leave
you
Baird has hitherto rehui
f
behis imperative duty to maintain, by the Mesilla was the only settlement in it, an 1 according to my best
judgment, it ia nothing
Gentlemen, I acknowledge your kind all the means in his power, the integrity and it contained a very smau numner ot else.
private business to attend to the active
It was lun et parte, by Mexie, with the
duties of his office.
request, and will not soon forget it, and of the Territory, the direction nf whose inhabitants, whe' emigrated from Doña sanction ot Afr, Commissioner fiartlett, against
the consent of Major Graham, (and I believ
e
Until we have the right kind of men in uist reciprocation I desire to
affairs, and the protection of whose in- - Ana, sacrificing their property, to cstab- - against the consent of Lieut.
Whipple,) and under
for agents, we cannot expect the Indi- rate with you in all that will be proper terests. had been confided to his cate lien incmseives in me xuexican lemtory. the protest ot Purveyor Gray, whose consent waa
conclusively
our
to
' '
ol
10
the
the
necessary
interest
"
a
and
very
uie
beneficial
This
first
ler
contradicts
at
maaing oi valid una.
ans to remain
peace.
bv the Government of the United States.
.
.
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If...
If your bxcellencies and the underlined, under
ritory.
issued his proclamation, retaking possei- - pan or atocio v u. oi your irociamn atrong impulses of expediency, were to agree to
I am gentlemen, wim inii respect, sion of said disputed territory, and re- - tiOn; and if it is true that a few ungrate-ouirin- another boundary line, (which we might do with
It will be leen from the following corimpropriety, j ana were to cause It lo b run,
A. akiuiju.
"all civil and military officer! of fnl and bad citizens petitioned or solici- - out
respondence, that there is .no longer a your obt. servant,
it would be a provisional line, of tqoal authority,
u
uim
to
uiuicb,
"
execute the lawi
the United stalei
with the line as now run but it would have no.
hope of having D. Ambrosio A i mijo as
At a meeting of the citizens of Santa of the United States and of he Térrito- - it must have been a very small number, validity, until aanrtioned by Mexico and tha U.
''
our candidate for Delegate. ' This is to Fe, at the Exchange, on the evening of
"
States, respectively.
w
..!ri.
ho would be a
ry of New Mexico in and over the tei- - and or those men
XT O
Your Excellencies hav reminded ana of 'tha
that
they
might
to
belong
be regretted, not only fur the reason the 11th May, the non. Tf
nation
any
íuuii .i.ouitii
aforesaid;" which on the part of
faith which is due to treaties, and ot the obliga,
nfrf.it,.... to. and I am happy to say that 1 have tiona of national honor. In reply, permit meto'
of ii,.
that we would have had an able and en was called to the chair, and Tueston
secretary;
Informed, that the majority of that assure your Excellencies, that neither the Governi
innointed
IWk
military,
civil
and
both
hua.
has been
in
the person of
ergetic representative
ment of the
:..
States, ror its officers, acknow- -.
' ' .
i .r
i
i;
number do not reside in the Mes ledge either United
wi
small
uie
','
oujeci
'." ',
The Uiiairman expiaineu
the right oi the necessity for your '
resisted. Therefore
D. Ambrosio, but has name would have
have
touchI
Now
that
time.
such
admonitions.
this
volunteering
.There Is no inthe meeting to be, to express tne viewi
Resolved, That in the opinion of this illa at
nt to rest all opposition, and would
part of either ta sacrifice national
ml rplniT
nf the citizens of Santa Fe meeting, the territory west of the Rio ed upon Articlo VII. of your Excellency's tention oron lotheviolate
th provisiona of the
honor,
relieved us from all the evils that
bounds Grande, and lying south of 32 deg. 22 Proclamation, I will not pais in silence of Peace. In fact, the only violation otTreaty
n
in renard to the
that'
must follow a closely contested eanvasa
to
regard
to the undersigned, baa
which
known
in
present
is
our
your
remarks
Treaty,
ry of this Territory, as defined by the north latitude, and north of the northern
the
committed
by
citiiens
of
been
Mexico
tLa...
before the people, such as attended the
situation, answering only, that we are
on tne pan oí me u
'Major Weightman has ne late Commissioner a boundary hn be limits of the town called Paso, was as aware of our situation, and lament it as selves.
St election.
In the Prorlamation, 1 have stated facts, which
States, to establish
by the Treaty of Gua
conveyed
clearly
claims to the office of Delegate, neither
it in our face is I then believed lo o ime. and which I still
caat
to
but
lis,
becomes
United States and Mexico.
the
tween
dalupe Hidalgo to the United State! as
to be true. Hut, perhaps, it may b a duty
from hia personal merit, nor for Ihe man
not proper nor just. And I, for my own to make an ixplanation
' J. Hoaghlon, Esq., after a few
in relation to the statement
the ci'y of Sania Fe, or any other porner in which he discharged the ieipor
God
followotherwise,
actuated
pray to
which refers to th revolutionary condition of
introduced Ihe
tion of our Territory, and that, there- Íiart,
him
for
the
last
to
confided
I
country.
assure
your
tant trust!
your, Excellencies that
h
peace of all nations,
ing statement and resolutions, which fore, the present occupation bf that ter-- u
nothing waa further Irons my thoughts than an in'
two years. He can, therefcir, only
Articles IV. and V.' of your Procla tention to wound your feelings. 1 merely stated a
rl.M,.
.
adopted:
...il,..:i:..
unanimously
.1..
were
by mis- urce bis claims to
eontr.ry te the V. ttorieei fact, (of which' ta airaaraiaary
lasl
a
wfcat be
er rath--J The ailizens of Santa
,
a'ltl ivi
o
,ii,i
fu.!'er what he has failed to do, as the retí,
re lenlative of the people, or by assail- in; Ins opponent with personal abuse.
We believe, however, that the people
are beginning to iinuemanu tteigui- man, ano mat tney are no. wining ion
ger to take his word for facts, that have
nothing to sustain them but his mere as'
sertion.
.
By reference to Mr. Armijo'i letter,
it will be seen that he offers his services
to conpeiate with the friends of the Territory, in sending to Washington a Delegate whose weight of character, and
personal dignity, will insure an able re
presentation oi our interests, ana we
are pleased to avow that he is not alone
among his countrymen in this, laudable
'
' '
intention.

Santa fe lUccklo 6cicttc.

with the whole people of New Mexico,!
Resolved. That our esteemed Gover
having a proper regard for the interests nor William Carr Lane, in his recent
of the Territory and rnaintamance of action in retrard to this disputed terri- .
.
.'
.
k ... vtntita li . 'a..aml.l.rl
J .1 ! C A manna
fgHui.u Inv .Vnrni.
iici iifi.B,
.vfiaB lory, Lnap
in at lusv aim uiuiiiucu maiuii
their views and feelings relative to the faithfully discharged a high and
of a part of the south-we- stant duty to New Mexico, as its Exec-ter- n
portion of our Territory, by the ntive Officer, and that he deserves our
authorities ot Uiihuahua, a Mate ol the warmest commendations, and shall re
Mexican Kepuiuc, ana ot tne recent ceive our earnest support in the post
action of our Governor William Caeb tion he has assumed.
Lane, in reference to that occupation,
Mr, Miguel Otero moved that the
publio expression of statement and resolutions, together with
. In making this
onr views, we respectfully present, the the proceedings, be publiahed in the
feilow-citizen-
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Kiaftofu Wblcb yon now bear, trt sufficient evi-- if Mr. Orar insisted that It ourht to be Axed about territory,
the records, of the oourtt tf thit UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Aretgaaoa aada en decir ana aingun ati
net,) M one of the reasons for issuing the Pro- 30 minute south of that point, at 31 degrees and oounty of Doña Ant, (of which oouaty the dis- Territory of New Mexico,
nombre puede ponerse ante el pueblo, que pudelicate
most
without
th
clamation,
m minutes, very neany ) waicn point is about 8 membered country formed
supposing
First Judicial District.
an
integral
part,)
diera mae bien cumplir esta deseable objeto,
sensibilities could be offended by the lUtiment. miles north of the town of El Paso. Allow me to
numerous living witnesses, can attest, the John 8 Jones and
que el de Vd.
And your Excellencies will allow me to say, copy a portion of Mr. Gray's emphatic protest and
William H. Russell
tne
tact
of
exercise
oi
Sm harmonio entre nuestro puebla al i oletea
unhippily
jurisdiction.
against the provisional line of Mr. Bartlett.
further, that the civil discord which
V
Attachment
vt
The Cura Ortii, of El Paso, who went to the
público nunca prosperará.
prevails in the Mexican Republic, ii tource nf
A.
Turner
Donaldson
"And now, Mr. Bartletr, having submitted my town of Messjlla, (which then contained about
Confiando que nos fvrortseri toa una proa-t- a
torrow, end not of joy, to the Government, end to
and James M. Brsdwell
treat maioritv of the oeoole. of the United Stales. views and opinions, being the regularly commis- 2000 inhabitants,) as a Mexican Lund Com- respuesta a esta suplica,
This day came Ihe said plaintiffs hy tbeir attor
sioned
the
surveyor
of
part
on
the
United
country,
States,
Instead of desiring the downfall of your
Somos oca mucho respeoto
mitsionor, and who violently dispossessed many ney, and it appearing t the satisfaction of the
amigad y ano
awrist and
with you, I advise an im- oitiient of the United
they anxiously desire the integrity, the prosperity. to
States of their housot anil court, that A. Turner Donaldson one of the deten diente! lervidoni,
Met the happiness of Mexico, with free trade and mediate suspension of the work upon the line lands, amongst whom wat Mr. Geek, now of dants in this
cause is not a resident of the Terrií.fi.COU.ISS.1
Hey 1,0 not covei any ter- which the Mexican officers are now running, and thit oounty, (who ia tnid to have ex pended tory, of New Mexico, but resides beyond the
friendly intercourse.
J. H0Ü0HT0X. '
ritory that justly belongs to you j and if they did, that yon inform them that the final decision of this $10,000
upon
hit
limits
so
thereof,
lands,)
that
the
can
also
law
of
ordinary
attest the
process
SIMON DELGADO.
you well know how easv would be the scquisition. lint may be changed, from the want of confirmacannot be executed upon him, It - therefore orNew Mexican jurisdiction.
FELIS GAKCli
the Proclamation in Question, was issued under tion and agreement of Tour collearue. I trust factTooflove
by the court that he enter his appearance
dered
father-lanour
t
th
Ut
my
roverence
reasom
and
clear
prove
may
and
conclusive
and
JUAN KENA.
upon competent
an imperious sense of duty,
hereto on or before the first day of tilt-- next tersg
to
lawi
and
relative
you,
to
customs,
the
true
both
of
the
position
natural
it
southern
praiseto
and
all
of
the
persons
is
and
it
duty
legal advice
at
jratxtM.
of this court to be egun and held at the court
by
wnom 11 IS aauresaeu, iu oucy 111 mammies, rv- - boundary of New Mexico) and I shall deeply re- worthy; but the unsparing condemnation,
of this your Excellencies, of those persons who now house in the city of Santa Fe, on the third Monday
fusel to obey may bring down upon offenders the gret any loss of time which the
in June next, and plead, answer, or demur to
penalties of the law. This important fact should small portion of the line may occasion but it is uve
luesaiiiu, or wno nave oeen ooiigoa to plaintiffs' petition, or ludgment will be rendered
CONTESTACION.
be made known to the inhabitants of the disputed your duty as well as mine, (and I look upon it in remove from that place, ond who happen to
against him. It is further ordered that publication
upon the the same light with regard to the Mexican comEíMbjs,
.territory, who I dare say are
f
missioner and surveyor,) if we hare been misguided proier ine run oi tne united statot to that of be made of thit order according to law.
subject of their rights and their duties.
Moiico, toundt not a little ttrange in our ears ;
A Ioiseitore
,.
A true ropy of the order made in tin above en
have
or
committed
arising
an
error
from
the
want
has
been
transmitted
Proclamation
the
A copy of
believe
for
we
the
L.
that
cause
at
lubject
of government, titled
J. Ctd.ial, J. uaaghtot,
the March term of said court, A. D.
to Gen. Trias, the Civil and Military Governor of of proper information, or otherwise, and we are
the
both
in
abstract
otro,
and
concrete,
y
admin
of
101.
Chihuahua, with a request that he would order a convinced of it, that we are bound to correct it
R. II. THOMPKINJ,
"It is high and heavy resnonsibilitr twhich much diversity ot honest opinion ; and ns our
surrender of the country in question to
Ilabiondo ooniidomdo la banarola 'aoMaltií
Írovisional
Clerk.
upon
rests
us.
two
The
Governments
have
ntaced
the
permit
institutions
sent
to
free
have
also
of
exoicise
been
the
religious
copies
tie ustedei, para prestar mi nombra orno aadt- Santa Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45.
. President of the United States, and the officer in their rights in our hands, to decide lawfully and worship, impose no religious toara, penalties,
unto para Lieiegauo ae esta Territorio al Coi
conscientiously,
.ind the high tone and principle or oompulsori church burdens ; make the priest,
command of the regular troops in thit Territory.
greio 33 de loa F.itadoi Unidos, ha llegada a la
It is not for me to surmise what the President of which the Mexican officers seem desirous of main- the soldier, and the private citizen alike amen UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
oonoiuoion, que me ai imposioi
aeaptar tta
the United States may order in the premises but taining with us, I am sure will lead them to correct ante to toe tame oorroctional Tribunals; se- Territory of New Mexico,
honroso y precario destino per lat rasonM qae
judicial uisirlct.
it was well known to your Excellencies, before any error winch they may have fallen into."
cure the right of petition,! of bearing arms, of rirsi
Robert
Campbell,
survivor, fce. )
voy amanlfestarles. Primeramente porque ten
the Proclamation was issued, wha; the course of
exemption from unreasonable searches aud
'
vs
Attachment
conduct of the officer who is in command of this
"I have not considered the value of one portion sieiures ; guarantee the writ of Habeas
go ana lamina qua aprwio en alto grado, J DO
Corpus,
Peter Mullen
)
Military Department would be. The conduct of of country more than another, in acting upon this
me ei pnible separarme de lia por al largo
a public trial by a jury of equals ; grant free
This day came the said plaintiff by hit attorney,
his successor may be very different.
boundary. I believe the same also to actuate all
de do afluí jemeguodoluga, poroo
it
free
and
trade,
and
without
ingress
appearing
and
egress
to
the satisfaction of the court,
pass
It is no part of my duty, as Governor of this I lie Mexican representatives."
la gentedel Rio abaja noha eonildcrado propio
that
the
said
m
is
defendant
or
not
resident
the
of
oro
a
9
Ttr.
export
to
ports,
a
tin
nit
to
opt
duties
Territory, enter upon a discussion of the points
aguardar a loa lefioree qua Tienta de) Bud,
involved in the Boundary question ) but as your
"Should a temporary susnension of the work that these substantial benefits ought to be ritory of New Mexico, but resides beyond the
egun me dicen hai rarioi candidato: Paro aa
Excellencies have introduced some of these points take place upon one portion of the line, growing dearly cherished by its, and thnt others may limits thereof, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be executed upon him, It is therefore or- to no me amedrenta, sabiendo qoi si consinin your communication, it inight be deemed uncivil out of a difference of opinion, or otherwise, we rcusonauiy wisn lo sncro tnem witn us.
dered by the court Ihst he enter his appearance tiera acocotar ter oandidato, ao lefia íaera do
in me not to take notice of them.
can carry on the survey of another part i so. should
I came here in the spirit of peace, to perform
Your Excellencies have asserted that the southern we not come to a final agreement of the beginning a rightful and imperious duty, and had hoped hereto on or before the first day of the next term lo imposible el gannrlet.
of this court, to begun and held at the court house
rero tin embargo, la primer objeoiaa aa la
boundary line of New Mexico terminated at Sun point of the southern boundary of New Mexico, to have found the authorities
of Chihuahua in the city of Santa Fe on the third Monday in que me determina
miles north of and feel obliged to refer to our respective govern
Diego, which it tome twenty-tw- o
do aoeeptar
atttra banetola
reasonable. and
but instead (here. June next, and plead, answer, or demur lo plain
Mr. llartlett's provisional line, whereas the decree ments, i ne survey oi ine una Kiver and also that
solicitud.
of the Mexican Congress established the line at of the Rio Grande cau still be progressing, if found or, i nave tieea met with demonstrations nf ab. tiff's petition, or judgment will be rendered
Ademas, na a paroaido mas oonvenlente darsurd and impotent hostility) and one of your against him. It is further ordered, that publi a
El Paso ) and this decree, has not been repealed, to BUVUtBOlC.
los eita aviio pronto' para qua ao pierdan!
'
lion be made of this ortler according to law.
ouiuinis. in ine unnatural form of a belligerent
In your communication, you
my knowledge.
A true copy af the order made in the above en tiempo en otro candidato, li aittdie gusta
To these propositions, so reasonable in them' priest, had the impudence to come to this town,
frankly admit that Chihuahua never exercised
nombrar a V. E. el Sr. Gobernador, como Delejurisdiction over the territory in dispute, until after selves, Mr. Bartlett was deaf and he pertinacious' in my absence, ana breathe s&vuge threatening! Ttitled cause at the .March term of said district
gado a dicho Congreso, mi harán favor de noMr. Bartlett's line was run, notwithstanding she ly adhered to a line established without the con. against me in Case 1 should enter the disputed court, A. U. 1853.
ticiármelo, para ayudarle! toa todo lo qaa ra
R. H. TOMPKINS,
was implored by the inhabitants to do so. And currence of his colleague, and which that colleagut territory j whereas, Were I to show my face
tea posible.
Clerk.
I had demonstrated lo be erroneous.
wherefore did the not exercise jurisdiction
mere,
(
mit.
ot
loiiower
uoworiny
would
const
Your Excellencies have read Ihe Treaty of
Santa Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45.
Señoros
Vuestra benévola solicitud la roca-noswill answer for you. The territory was well
be the very first to flee, or to plead the protecPeace
carefully, and will admit that the functions
y jamas será olvidada, y injusta corknown to belong to New Mexico, and not lo Lhi-- .
tion of hit gown. From the past we judge of
of
the
and
commissioner
surveyor
are
huahua.
rpHE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends respondencia, quiero
con ustedes aa
and inseparable ) and furthermore, that each of these the future.
Mr. Bartlett's error in running the line, led Chiand Ihe public generally, that he is preuared todo aquello quesea justo bemSeioiu a nnet-tr- o
Aa few Doraona on either aidn nf the 11!
huahua into an error and it behooves Chihuahua functionaries must be appointed by hit respective
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
Territorio.
Government, and in no other way. And as I have Grande are capable of corroctlv translating lie most
now to correct that error.
reasonable terms. Shop, two doors abovt
Soy d V. V. iiftorii Vuestro obadiiate
given you conclusive evidence that Mr. Bartlett, English into Spanish, or vice vería, I roquest
,
I copy the Decree for your inspection.
tne siore or jesus Loya.
iirvidor,
the commissioner of the United States, acted withtuo iitvor, mat mis communication
may be San,a fe, May 7, 1853,- -y
H. CLIFT.
JAMES
(lie
out
A. ARMIJO,
'
or consent of his authorized transmitted to hit Exoellenoy Qen. Trias, '(who
de 6 Julio, 1824.
colleague, ana against his protest in candor you it repreaented to be a good English
' ,üt declara a Chihuahua estado de la Confederscholar, as
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
that
must
acts
admit
his
premises
in
the
were
to
well at a statesman
ation, y a Nuevo Mexico territorio de la misma.
EL FERRO-CARRI- L.
f enlarged capacity,) with00,000 rsitT or lusukb.
tally void, unless subsequently sanctioned by the
t
. .
United States. Instead of being sanctioned, they out being translated.
Coniiderataoi
obligación nuestra da atetar
Decreto de 27 Julio 1824.
Aocept, for jour Excellonoica, ussurnncct of O EALED proposals will be received at this of- (
Demarcación del territorio de U Provincia de have been repudiated.
(ice till 10 o'clock a M, on the 15th dsy of nuestra débil voi de cuando in cuando ta
My great respect.
U
Acting
surveyor
to
Whipple
appears
have
acted
Chihuahua.
di los ntorosoi de Nuevo Méjico, porqna
(Signed)
W.C. LANK,;' . june next, tor pine lumuer, aa follows :
' El soberano Congreso general constituente, de merely as in astronomer and surveyor, without
had any discretion in determining the true
Gov. Tor. N. Mexico.
198 pieces 21
feet long 3x12 inches
.
estoi utonses tienen pocos abogado entr loi
los Estados Unidos Mejicanos ha tenido a bien de- having
A
une
uuunuary
true
101
ii
rrom
3 1 12
copy. Miouct, A. Orno,
12
tne fol'
manliest,
uui
cretan
particularei, y loguramante ninguno de iiapor-tanc- ia
112
10
8 1 15
de Chihuahua lo lowing extract from one of his published letters,
Private Secretary.
i El territorio de la Provincia
entre los que
hallan colocadot n toi
112
5
5 x 15
compondrá todo lo comprendido entre las lineas mat he did not approve of the present line. He
:
11,000 feet
2
inch plank
altos empleos. Es cosa triste para Nueto Mérectas tiradas de oriento a poniente del punto ó says
Erroneous, $2,000 being the sum. '
15,000
1
2
metilo llamado Paso del Norte, por una parle, con
jico, que poseyendo la mejor y acaso la única
'The lines of latitude and longifude not being
fa jurisdicción que siempre ha tenido, y la hacienda
ii
1
8.000
via practicable para el ferrocarril del Páeifico,
referred to in the Treaty, should not be followed
MARRIED on the 7lhdayof May, 1853, by
25,0d0 feet lumber of different sises and lengths
de Rio Florido por el lado de Durango, con su on
so vea desertado por su Delegado tobra aquella
ine map) particularly ar from Ihe inaccuracy Bishop Lamy, of New Mexico, Mr. laoiah Smith for which bills will be xiven in
before re.
time
respectiva pertinencia.
with which the Hio Grande lias been laid down in
quired. Tile whole amount lo be delivered at or que constituye su principal interés en la aetaa
(Véase el decreto del dia 8.)
longitude, the designs of ihe Irauier of the treaty to Miss Maria Dolores Castillo, all of Sania it.
near me site of the Public Buildings, by fhe 15lh nunu y para ioi tiempo! tuluroi. Apesar da
would thereby be frustrated.
November next, if required. No proposals will quo nuestro Delegado no ha tenido a bien ha' This decree fixes the
boundaries of
"But Paso, being a point of reference in the
be received for a less amount than 20,000 feet blar desde Washington a la naoion americana,
EXCHANGE HOTEL, Chihuahua and New Mexico. Ana I am informed
snoutu not D overlooked and the dij.
ueuiy,
The
names of two responsible persons as securities respeoto de las ventajas de Nuevo Méjico para
that the "jurisdiction" of El Paso, did not extend tatice of the line north of
IANTA Tf., N. H.
,
it was intended to be-- 1
are requested tri be given Willi the proposal.
lns viai de ferrocarriles, tenemos la latisfacioa
as hien up me river at uit great cequia Dam represents! upon
the man.
IlUNT,,rBoraiiTo.
from ibis startinir
PRESTON BECK,
de informar a nueitroe lectorei que le ha tenida
It will therefore be apparent to your Excellencies point on the Hio Gran le, to mark a line du
month.
week, or
lr
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
that the nrovisional line which I have essaveU lo 'u
a Nuevo Méjico una etpecilda eonaidaraciea
Otpees of longituo., thence due north lo a BOUDINoVyday,
Is
fine
a
house
stable
norm
aa
line
is
ut
tne
DouiiUary
hxed by point wher the line intersects the
eilaolish,
iníidcntai sobre el particular, que acaso no deGila, appears to and corral, also a Bowling Alley, and Billiard
J. HOUGHTON, Superintendent.
the decree. And in making the designation, 1 conjará de producir alguna ventaja. Aludimos a
me as strict
construction of the Treaty as it is Tables.
I I..
..
.
Santa Fe, May 4th, 1853. 6t48
formed to the generous sentiments of the people
la apolojia del Coronel Benton porta viadil
w Uluac on Ule groUllu."
The table is always well supplied with the best
of the United Slates, by conceding to the town of jiiaiinauig
Rio Kanrns, Fuerte Massachusetts
that the markets afford.
el Xi
Col. Graham, an nffiir n If, TTnlla.l
El Paso her present control over the acequia dam,
l.
Santa Fe, Jtfay It, 1893. 3m49
GACETA SEMANARIA SE SANTA FE. Colorado para el paso de Walkers. El Coronel
which is of vital importance to the interests of who was subsequently sssocialed with Ihe Boundary
Benton
defiende
con
mucha
fuersa el camina da
that town. I even went so tar as to name a point
uiuiuiaoiuii, aisu rcjctieu me provisional oounaary
arriba, como el mejor, el mas central y acaso al
of departure above the cafon, for the piovinonal line of Mr. Bartlett. in the most decisive manner.
$50 00ItEWAHD!
.
W. G. KEPHART. Rrdaotor.
solo
practicable,
que
cintra)
boundary line.
But 1 cannot quota his language, as his Report is
lea
para il valla
from the subscriber, about two
STRAYED
del Mississippi, y que ica aceptable igualmente
I admit that the boundary line, as laid down in
a bay horse, about It) hands high,
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada." a los Estados del NorJ-Oesti- y
Disturnell's treaty-mamay be placed north of
Ample proofs having now been laid before your had on one or two shoes ( said horse i 7 years old,
Dethe; line which is indicated in the decree) but there excellencies, mat ine nounuary line was not run walks, racks, trots, and gallops well. I will pay
be admitirse que si el camino quel Corono! BenSanta t é, 14, de Mayo de 1853
is little probability that it will be pl..ced as high according to the absolute requirements of the the above reward lo the finder, on delivery of said
ton propone y defiende, te jurga por 1 eertií-cad- o
up aa frontera. And should a future Board of Treaty, and that therefore it is a provisional line horse to me.
' '
del Sr. Loroux, él ei práotioablej pero al
Commissioners locate it south of the dam, and only, I will now give you extracta from the
'
AVISO.
'' "'
H. W. READ.
mismo tiempo el candor nos requiere que digathereby cause the people of El Paso to lose the Message of the President of the United States, of
Albuquerque, N. MMty 11, 1863. 4 4U .
mos
que muchos antiguos residente de esteler- El Rererendo'L. Smith predicara por indulcontrol of the dam, let the blame, for this irreparaine uui uec. last, io uongress. to show most con
ble loss, fall upon yourselves, and not upon the clusively, that this provisional line has been
gencia de Dios en la Capilla Ilaptiste a lat trei niunu que imu leniuo tan buenas oportunidadin.
PUBLIC
BUILDINGS.
des
de
conooer su geogralla como el Sr. Lironx,
Government of the United States.
proved and repudiated by the Government of the
do la tarde del Domingo que Tiene.
Office ot Commissioners on Public Buildings,
no tienen ni con mucho, tan favorable opinion
. Your
Excellencies assert, tint the existing line United States, and thertfure that it has no validity
Santa Fe, April. 14th 1803.
de ese camino como él. A la verdad muchos
was run according to the provisions of the treaty whatever,
proposals. will be received at this
Por la tiguente comunicación so observará declaran quel onmino propuesto por el Coronel
of peace and that it has been duly r .Mined by the
This is the language of the President to the SEALED
3(Jlh June 1853,
M.
the
o'clock
12
of
United States and that the country south of it congress oi ine united states t
que ya no luí i ninsesporama do tenor a D. Am.wu.um
uvo,Mu.uiuie luipracnoaoie para aa
for 1000 cubic yards 'bf rubble masonry, more or brosio Aruiijo como
to Mexico by due
was formally surrendered
nuestro Candidato para ferrocarril. Sin embnreo. si el camino ñu ila.
"By the latest advice from Ihe Mexican boundary lest, comprising Ihe basement story of the Terauthority from the U- - States. In all these assumpEsto debo sentirse, no solo por la biora pasar por ta via. uue es sabido es la me.
Ueli'gndo.
in
be
erected
the
Building
lo
ritorial
of
Santa
city
tions of fact, your Excellencies will excuse me tor commission, it appears that Ihe suivey of the river
rnzun que hubiéramos tenido un hábil y enér- ior, a saber: por Albtirquerque y
paso de Wal-ker- s,
astiiringou that you err into cab. Jiml 1 beg Gila, from its confluence with the Colorado to its Fe. The' masonry to be executed in a substantial gico representunto en la persona
de 1). Ambrodebemos admitir que preferimoi verlo pa- leave to introduce the testimony of Mr. Commissupposed intersection with the western line of New and workman like manner, under Ihe direction ot
pero
sio,
nombre
-hubiera apnciflondo
porque tu
i
sioner Barllett himself, to convince you that the Mexico, has been completed. The survey of the the superintendent of Public Buildings.
Fur m ti propuesta nor ei toronei Benton,
The stone will be furnished at the quarry within toda oposición y nos hubiera relevado de todos mas bien que por la via desde Tejas a San Dieline was illegally run by him and the Mexican mo uranue uas aiso oeen completed, from the
ot
lime
building
the
be
and
burned
los
a
acompañan
mile
tan
ostrochu-mentquo
mules,
elecciones
en
go
California, que nuestro Delegado prifier
point agreed on by the commissioner! on the initial
Commissioners.
oontostadusnutee! pueblo, tales como loi a todas Ins demás, a no ler que podamos eontt- an. .official letter from Mr. Bartletl to the point, where it strikes the southern boundsry of sand obtained within the aame distance:
, In
The contractor will be permitted to extend his que ncompnñnron la última clcouion.
do nuestros vecinos Ioi Mejicano! una
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, dated May, New Mexico, to a point 135 miles below Eagle
Suir
contract to three thousand i ubic yards, or lo the
El mayor Wcightnian no tiene reclamo alguof its distance along
Itfol.he says i ' According to the Treaty of Gua- pass, which is about
pais. Entre Ini muchas ventaja que ta
completion of the stone masonry of the whole na al oficio de Delegado, ni
dalupe Hidalgo, the presence of the chief surveyor the course of the river to its mouth.
por
cscclenoias
derivarían de la construoion de est camino, i
tus
is necessary upon this occasion," (the occasion of
"The appropriation which was made at the last building, should ther be funds in the hands of the personales ni por el modo en que ha desempe-nad- o ........ ...
U.UO
miniuuori ri pait por UOna
fixing the initial point on the Hio Grande ;) "the session of Congress, tor the continuation of the Commissioners, at the time ot completing the first
los mpiirtnntci cargos que se le confiaron paso. Ahora al se le hace
pasar por la via qua
contract, to enable them to carry on the work.
absence of Mr. A. B. Gry, placed me in a very survey, is sunjecl to the following proviso i
los
años;
dos ull mot
y solo puede urgir tus aboga nuostro último Delegado, esta grande
por
BECK,
PRESTON
Jr.,
delicate position, which w.is rendered atill more
pretensiones
para tu reelección, en mi ei re- beneficio seria para nosotros di inferior prove"Provided, I hat no part of this annronnalion
MANUAL ALVAREZ,
perplexing by the fact, that the same treaty disshall be used or expended until it shall be made
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO presentando lo que ha hecho o mas bien lo que cho, porqui ii te hiciera por esa via, habrit
na
tinctly declares that the chief surveyor, (no less
to appear to the President of the
satisfactorily
de
faltado
na
Commissioners.
como el representante del cesnriamente de paiur, por cierta
hacer,
than the commissioner,) shall be appointed by the
largura, por
United Slates, that the southern boundary of New
Superintendent.
HOUGHTON,
os
pueblo,
J.
asaltando
a
sus
abuand
contrarioi
el Territorio Mejicano.
con
no provisions are made tor conGovernment,
Pero como el mejor da
Mexico is not established by the commissioner and Santa Fe, April 14th 1863.- -U
sos personales.
todos lot caminos se hnlla por el centro de Nuttingencies like the piesent one) nor have I been
surveyor of the United States, further north of the
Creemos, con todo, que el pueblo esta entenclothed with power to appoint an individual to act
Méjico,
ro
nosotros
ahogaremos su adopción, y
town called Paso, than the same it laid down in
diendo al mayor y que ya no tienen la voluntad
temporarily as surveyor.
jo podemos concirir como ningún amiga de esDisturnell's map, which is added to the Treaty.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
de tomar au mera pulabra por realidades que ne te Territorio puedo obrar de
'The difficulty was stated to the Mexican Comotro mudo, aunmissioner, who in reply observed, that all the
"My attention was drawn to this subject by a Territory of New Mexico,
i
siisueiieu inue que sus simples nseccioiies.
que nuostro ultimo Delegado obró diferentenecessary arrangements on his part had been made, Report from the Department of the Interior, wheh First Judicial District.
Refiriendo a la curta do 1). Ambrosio se vori mente, y sin embargo quiere
hacer oreer al
)
to go forward with the work at once) and he reviewed all the facts of the case, and submitted Francis A. Cunningham
quo el ofrece sus servidos para
oon pueblo, que él es amigo da Nuevo Méjico.
Attachment,
vs
trusted it would be proceeded with accordingly, for my decision the question, whether, under exios nimbus uoi lerruorio, a enriar a WashingEn la ultima sesión del Congreso
Alex nder W. Reynolds,.. .)
Being unwilling that any obstucles, in my power isting circumstances, any pari of Ihe appropriation
i apropiaron 150,1)00 pesos para la eiploraoioo del país
This day e me the s' Id plaintiff by his attorney, ton un Uologiido cuyo forsoso onraotor y dignito remove, should impede this important business, could be lawfully used or expended for the further
dad
asegurará
Ihe
personal,
una
to
hábil renresenta. entre loa Estado! y California, con la mira da
satisfaction of the court,
I did not hesitate to make known my readiness to prosecution of Ihe work. AJ'ttr a cartful conivter-uio- n and it appearing
assume the responsibility nf designating some one
of the mbjtcl, l cama lo the mrliuion that it that Alexander W. Reynolds, the defend 'tit in cion de nuestros ii.terosos; y tenemos el susto de hallar el mejor camino para el (errooarril, El
to act in the room of Mr. Gray, for the time being, could aof, und to inornwd the head of that Dtjiart-min- i. said cause, is not a rssident ot the Territory of saber que el no es el único cntio sus paisanos en si la via por el oontro do Nuevo Méjico
sera
Orders were immediately issued by him to New Mexico, but resides beyond the limits thereprovided the Mexican Commissioner, in behalf of
esta loable iutension.
explorada o no, no podóme decirlo, pero citahit Government, would consent to the course, and the commissioner and surveyor, to make no fur- of, so that the ordinary process ot law cannot be
mos soguros do que lo fuera aeguramenU, ti
thus prevent, or obviate, any supposed cause of ther requisitions on the Department, as they could executed upon him, It is therefore ordored that he
Santa Ti, Nuevo Méjico nuestro último Delegada hubiora llamado la
enter his appearance hereto on or before the first
complaint, by that Republic, hereafter.
General not be paid and to discontinue all further operaatención del Congreso al particular y dicho
abril UdeltS5l
day of the next term of this court to be begun and
Conde assenting to the proposition, I designated tions on Ihe southern line of New Mexico.
palabras a su favor. Cuando la ocasión
a
held at the court house in the city of S nta Fe, on
Sr. Dx. Ambbosio Arkijo,
Lieut. A. W. Whipple, aa acting chief surveyor."
pone en el poder de un hombre de hacer rioae
"The object of the proviso was doubtless lo ar- the third Monday of June next, and plead, answer
Los
Caro
Sr.
subscritos ciudadano! del oon o da arruinar 60,000 personas,
Your Excellencies will perceive in this extract, rest the survey of Ihe southern and western lines or demur to plaintiff's petition, or judgment will
escasamente ia
of New Mexico, in regsrd to which different opin- be rendered against him. It is further ordered that dada di Santa h'b en union luplicnit Vd. sea le puede esjusar al que prefiera lo último, a lo
a candid admission, on the part of Mn Commisof
be
el
made
this
oficio de Delegado a repre- menos ii no tiene un motivo
oandidato
publication
order
to
according
para
law.
sioner Baitlett, of en entire want of authority on ions have been expressed) for it is hardly lobe
muy justo, ;lo eual
A true copy ot the order made in the above en- sentar el Territorio de Nuevo Mexico en
33 el mnyoc Weightmoo so pueda alegar por
supposed that there could be any objectiou to that
his part, to supersede Surveyor Gray, by appointai
the March term of said court, A.D. Congreso de los Estndoi Unidos.
ing Lieut Whipple surveyor in his stead) and a part of the lint which extends along Ihe channel titled cause at
cusa.
1853.
.i.
Kn haciendo está suplica solamente somos
further admission that this act of his was one of of the Rio Grande.
'
e
e
R.
II. TOMPKINS,
fair, and
movidos por el deseo de poner en el Cornejo
expediency only. It hence follows, as
EL GABINETE DE LA NUEVA ADMISanta Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45
Clerk.
"It will also be proper to make furthei proeven necessary conclusion, that the boundary line
Nacional un representante de nuestros intereses
fulfilment
of
vision
our
the
the
Treaty
by
law
under
supervision
run
afterwards
for
of
was
which
NISTRACION.
que podemos reclamnilo como ciudadano di
Lieut. Whipple, as acting United States surveyor, with Mexico, for running and marking the residue
Nuevo Méjico y uno qun entiende los importan-t- ci
El gabinete del nuevo Presídante, confirmada
was a line of expediency onl), or in other words, of the boundary line between the two countries."
intereies del Territorio y que honesta fiel- ayer por el Senado, el como
ligue:
provisional line, subject to the approval or disINDEPENDENCE, UlSSOUltl.
mente los reprcicntarái
Do your Excellencies want any additional eviWilliam L.Maroy, de Sueva
approval of either Mexico or the United States.
Secretario
Como nativo Nuevo Mexicano Vd, estará de Estado.
And by the latter it has been disapproved, as 1 dence to convince you, that the boundary line in
bien impuesto de luí necesidades del Torritono
question has been utterly repudiated by the United
will presently demonstrate to your Excellencies.
James Guthrf da Kentucky, Secretario da
B. W. TODD.
tanta como de loa costumbres de su pueblo
The initial point was fixed opposite this town, States, and, therefore, that it has no validity whatHacienda.
en the 24th day of April, 1851, and Mr. Gray did ever?
removed from the ''Nolaml Home," lo al mismo tiempo dará, a la populación
Ihare
Robort McClelland, da Michigan, Secretario
nativa
As to the allegation, that the country in question Ihe "Nebraska House," in Independence, Missouri. del Torri torio, conüania en
not reach the ground until sometime afterwards.
vuestros hechos co del Interior.
On the 25th day of July, 1851, Mr. Gray made a was with all due solemnity, delivered to Mexico The Nebraska House la a large new building, and mo su representante de silos,
loffcrann Davis, de Mississippi, Secretario da
written protest against the initial point, as estab- by the United States, until your Excellencies shall kfti 4iant1tp K tajan mil Ah imnptiFaiil hat alt Area Ii Ana
Adcmna creemos, que si Vd. permite que tu la Guerra.
lished, and the boundary line which was run west- condescend lo iiifnrra me, by whom it was thus'l ,nl) .Jdilions. Having taken this house for a term
el
nombre
sea
ante
puesto
puoMo,
como
candi,
James C. Dobbin,' da I Carolina del Norte,
ward from it, on the ground of gross and palpable formally surrendered, and when it was done, I shall of ,r, i lntnd
t(raTt , promol,
dato para Delegado, tendrá el efecto de apnoi. Secretarlo di Marina
.
not occupy the tune of your Excellencies by say- - il (hronvenience and comfort of travellers.
error, and insisted that the error should be correc,
The finar en
gran medio los ecsaltamientoi partida-rio- i
And I deem it to f
ted, or the work be impended until instructions ing any thing upon Ihe subject
James Campbell, da PoniyWaoJa, Director
patroniiee of ray friends and the travelling public
que por los últimos doi afiot ban infortu" '
could be received. Both these reasonable requests be equally a work of Wrerrogalion, ia reply, o fa resperetfuHy aoItcittKi. '
rtnoral de Correos,
..
'
nadamente dividido nuestro pueblo a la gran
sy,; TODD,
The initial point the assertion that the Temtflrj of JSaw Mexico I
were refused by Mr. Bartlett.
Caleb Cushing, da
Alteren.
ene 12
aasifieita iijuria dil Territorio,
was fits' at O Jeer
ñutes, wgtreat Dyer tterejied Jurisdiction over th disputed
jMMrr lit 1I5J It- f!wirl.-- Crfftff?,
t
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para convencerse que la linea divisoria éh cuestión 000 duro para la eónstrneoion de n Vapotríe
lia sido virtualmente repudiada' por los Estados queño de guerra destinado a las costas del PaUnidos, y por lo consiguiente no tiene valor?
cifico. Ocupóse en seguida la Cámara en In
!
En cuanto a la afirmación que el psis en cues- discusión del presupuesto, y fueron aprobadas
' if tVÍÚCM CADA SABADO, fOB
tión fue, con toda la solemnidad debida, entregada las partidas de 1.186,000 duros para gastos del
a Mexico pur los. Estados Unidos, hasta V. 8. S.
';
GUILLERMO DREW.
M
Congreso, 50,000 para continuar la eiplpracioB
tengan a bien informarme por quien fue asi con
de los lagos del Norte y del Noroeste) inclusive
toua formalidad eatregada, y cuando fue hecho, no
í i ; I
.
el lago Superior.'
TERMINOS;
ocupar el tiempo de Y. A'. S. en decir cosa alguna
.... .
Después de disponer de algunos santos dt
qne los oficiales mejicanos están actualmente ti- sobre el negocio. Y lo considero igualmente obra
OAtTA-8olcopit,
r 1 lio. $(V 00,
Pol
rando, y que V. les informará que la dosicion de supererogación contestar la aserción que el menor importancia, se leyó nn Mensaje del Pre
por Mil meses $2 6(k Pagamento invariablemente
difinitirn de esta linca puede ser cambiada, por Territorio de Nuevo Mexico jamas ejerció juris- sidente de la República acompañado una expoadelantado.
" "Paiu roiüCAit Un quadro, de din líneas, por
la falta do la conurmncion, y convenio de su dicción sobre el territorio en disputa como los re- sición del Seoretano de Estado, y disculpándode DolU Ana, (de cuyo se con la importancia del asunto de diri iirse al
unrtmereion $t SO y $1 00 por cada inserción
compañero.
Espero que mis razones serán gistros de este condado
condado la parte desmembrada formó una paite Congreso ej vísperas de terminar su aduiinis-tracio- n.
'
uiamuesins, y conclusivas a v. en ruinciou a m
numerosos
y
testigos
vivos, pucuen atesLa exposición de Mr. Euerett es como
verdadera posición de limites del Sur, de Nue- integra;
tar a la verdad del ejercicio de jurisdicción.'
.. r.1.1
sigue:
' ti
vo Méjico; y yo profundamento
sentiré alguna
El Cura Ortiz del Paso, que visito la villa de la
"Departamkkto di Estado.- - fPiuWofon,
perdida do tiempo, aue causará el volver a ti Meisilla, (que entonces tenia cosa de 2IKW habirar esta corta norcion do la linea; poro íi es su tantes) es un comisionado de tierras Mexicanas, y brero 16 de 1853. Al Presidente délos Estado
EDIFICIOS PUBLICO.
Señor Presidente: Se han recibido re
dehor do V., como es ol mió, (y lo considero do quien violentamente despojó a muchos vecinos de Unidos.
V"
5l,gi
JttA.
en este Departa
los Lstciaos Unidos ue sus cosas y tierras entre ios cientemente comunicaciones
lo mismo, en respecto al comisionado y
ser
PROPUESTAS selladas, para la entrega da ta
disposicionados se halla el Stfior Gcck, ahora resi- mento dol Ministro británico relativas a los net
si hemos sido extraviamejicano),
ó
X siguiente lescripcion da madera, aoerraaa,
dente de este pais, (quien se dice que casi diez gocios de la America Central, de cuya sustandos o hemos cometido un error, por falta de
aeren recibidas a ta oficina de loa Comisionados
mil pesos en tus terrenos) también puede afirmar cia es mi deber informar a usted.
propia, ode otra manera, y somos
deídifiebs PubUcoa, para ai Territori" da Nuevo
el ñeclio de la jurisdicción de nuevo Alexico.
'Parece oonvoniente observar, primer), que
convencidos de él, somos obligados de corrí-jirlY Mejieb. hasteiar doce del dia 21 da April de IMis :
Amar nuestra patria potestad y reverenciar sus las relaciones de los Estados Unidos con algu,;
'
'
.
.... '
J.
I. él. ,t.
costumbres es natural y digno de alabanza ; pero
"Es una nlt y pesada responsabilidad, que el paite vengativo de V. A. S. con aquell is per- - nos de los Estallos de la America Central non
pulgada!
'',tJl9Í vigil M
pie di largo 3 1
recaira sobro nosotros. Ambos Gobiernos han sonas.qulenes ahora viven en la Messilla, 4 que han adquirido en los últimos años una importancia
puesto sus derechos en nuestras manos, para sido obligadas a mudarse de aquel lugar, y quienes que no'guarda proporoion con la de aquellas pei
o 18 ' i
lW
queños repúblicas, o con nuestras mercantiles
desidirlos loguliiicnto y según nuestras concienprolieren el liobierno ue los lístanos unidos i
Afcanaanoi a il.810 pics de madera,, medida
cias, y los altos principios; que los oficiales aouel de Mexico, suena no ñoco estreno, en nues con ellas que son insignificantes.'' Esta inpor-tanc- ia
madera, mas. i menos, Ha de sor
naco principalmente del hecho de que
mejicanos ni parecer desean mantener con no- - tros sentidusj porque creíamos que el asunto de
9. .lindara, ríe pin, haem y ilns; In! que sea acéptala
.pO el. Superintendente) jraeiá Mlmgauam arres
sutros, estoy seguro les llevara a oorrejir error gooierno, tanto en el ausiraio como en ei concreto, una de las vías de comunicación interoceánicas
admite mucha diversidad de opinion honesta; y mas ventajosas atreviesa aquel territorio.' La
fy.au ti Pillo de luí prnii.to rd'h.'iol públicos ni
ulguno, que habían cometido.
como nuestras institucionea ptrmiten el libre ejer41, .y no lia de
.awanhada
política de los Estados Unidos presenta en la
u S,nU J'é, cerc da
cicio
de cultos, impone ningunos testos religiosos, actualidad
liar Ja lierta, . No te reciihi propuesta alguna que
pocos objetos de igual interés al de
el valor de una penas i
considerado
ho
mas
ia
"Yo
no
al
hacen
de
Iglesia,
obligatorios
cargos
peñol da la milajj de. la ceutidsd, de madera culminación..
abrir una vía de oomunicaoion directa, expedif
mi acción
en
de
al soldado, y al ciudadano particular igualTerritorio
otro,
padre,
quo
'lefhlsda. ., '
, ..
,
fnrciun limites. Y
da y eoonómica entre nuestras costas del At"Decreto de O de Julio de 1824."
mente siictos al tribunal de justicia, aseguia el decreo que los Representan' El cmiMo ha de ser Completado parí elk..19 ile
"Se declara a Chihuahua estado de la con tes Mejicanos, son gobernados lo mismo."
recho de petición, de porte de armas, exención de lántico y los miembros déla Union qno están
'Jimio de MM, y íi fiel cumplimiento seii garanti- Con el principal objeto de
registros injustos y embargos, garantiza el mandato en las del Pacifico.
Si una suspencion temporaria de la obra su
fiadores responsables, quienes serán federación, y a Nuevo Méjico Territorio de la
lailo por d
í
alcanzar este fin se negoció el tratada de 19 de
'
misma."
mlfeittjlo erlí propnesie.;
cediera sobre una parte do la linca, originada ds habeas coi pus, a juicio publico por un jurado de
1,5'J
abril
de
libre entrada y
éntrelos Estados Unidos y la Gran
j oí PRE TON'. BKCR. Jr., .
et-üe dilcneucia do opinion, o da otra manera, su igual, conceder libre trafico,
salida sin pasaporte, o dcreelius de exportaciones,
Bretaña. Por este tratado se comprometieron
MANUAL ALVAREZ.
"Dccroto de 27 do Julio de 1824"
podríamos seguir con el deslinde de la parte dol
privilegios
eslos
creer
somos
de
que
espuestos
las
altas
V
partos
ti
contratantes a usas de su inDELGADO,
u5v!.-FRAMCIbCORTIZ
"Domarcacion del Territorio de la Provincia Sur; asi es, si todos no conviniéramos uuulmco-t- e
verdaderos deben ser celosamente protejidos, y fluencia con el Estado, o Estados, o gobiernos,
- - Conmi. liado.
- t
r- El soberano Conercso genoral
de Coihunbua.
en la misma ODÍnion en respecto al nunto ni que otros pueden desear justamente gozarlos con
que posevesen o pretendiesen
poseer jurisdic
i?: í,HOUCHTPN,Siiperintendenl(constituyente do los Estudus Unidos Mejicanos ci.il de los limites del Sur de Nuevo Méjico, me nosotros.
; u!a F 14 da Mario da 1653.
. ,
ción sobro el territorio por donde atravesase el
ha tenido
bien Decretar."
siento obligado a ocurrir a nuestros respectivos
Llegue aquí en el espíritu de paz, para ejecutar
'El Torritorio de la Provincia de Chihuahua Oobiernos, la medida dol lito ue Uila. v aquella un deber justo y Imperioso; y liabia esperado nrovecto oanal do bunuex. o nue estuviese aerea
de las aguas aplicables al mismo; con el objeto
oomponnrá todo lo comprendido entre las li
del Rio Grande, puede ser seguida si se halla por hallar las autoridades de Chihuahua racionales y
"CAUTA DÉLGOÍERNAD0R LASE A LOS o
gobernadas por la ley; pero al contrario, hé sido de injucir a aquel Estado o gobiernos a facilinens rectas tirndas do Oriente a Poniente, del conveniente.
tar sa costruccion por todos los medion que es- absurda y desDE CHIHUAHUA.
COMISIONADOS
punto o pueblo llamado Paso del Norte, por una
r-- i
A estas proposiciones tan raoionales en si, el encontrado con demostraciones de
Y uno de sus oficiales en la tuviesen n su alcance. Y también se conviniecarada hostilidad
parte con la jurisdicción quo siempre ha tenido, señor Bartlett no utendia; y tenazmente se ajifigura inhumana de un padre guerillero, tuvo el ron en usas do sus buenos oficios en donde
Doña Ana, Torritorio da Nutro Méjico y la Hacienda del ltio Florido, por el lado de
a" ifc'
lorio a una linea, establecida sin el acuordo de atrevimiento de venir a esta villa durante mi ausenO) .1. tu;.
SI..
quiera y cuando fuere mas conveniente para
uo IPJO,
wurao
Durango con su respootiva jurisdicción."
14 "f a
"'. " t'
su compañero, y la cual uquel,compañoro habla cia,
y pronunciar amenazas desoladoras contra un, asegurar el establecimiento de dos puertos li
("Vense el Decreto del din O")
demostrado eri ónia.
A V. S. S.
,
en el caso que entrara en el territorio en disputo, hres en las
extremidades del canal. Al misme
Esto Decreto determina los limites de ChiV, S. S. lian leído el Tratado de Paz cuida- y si yo me presentará allá este indigno seguidor de
"'Antonio Jaijues y Tomas do Zuloaga
tiempo se estipuló en el mencionada convenio,
ó
Nuevo Méjico, y estoy informado que dosamente y udmitirnn que las funciones del cohuahua
y
la
alegar
prode
escaparse,
primero
C'islo,
acia
Comisionados de Litado de Chihuahua
que si suscitase alguna controvercia con resla "juriídiceinn" del Paso, no so eitendin Uta misionado y agrimensor son ordenados y insetección de su habito. Por lo pasado juzgamos de
EL PASO.
pecto al derecho 6 a la prooiedad del terreno
.
lo futuro.
para arriba, ni aun hasta la presa de la acequia parables; y mas quo ambos do estos funcionaComo pocas personas de una ú otra banda del por dundo debiera pasar dicho oanal entre los
madro del Puso. Según este será aparente a rios precisamente han de ser nombrados por sus
8.S
lie leído In comunicación de V. S. S. con in- V. S. S. quo In linea provisional, que yo lié in- lespectivos üobiernos, y do otra manera nin- Rio Grande son c anaces de traducir con propiedad Estados o gobiernos de la America Central,
veha, 19 del corriente, cou acuella atención res-- . tentado a establecer, esta al Norte dol limites guna, Y como he dado a V. S. S. evidoncia del Ingles al Espan,i,ó vi'e versa, suplico el favor estas diferencias obstruyesen o impidiesen de
que esta comunicación sea remitida sin traducción algún modo la ejecución de aquella obra, los
Y en
.petuosa que es debida, tanto, a vuestros altos divisiorius, sigun fijado por el docreto.
conclusiva, que el señor Bartlett, el comisionaa 8. E. el General Trias, quien es representado de gobiernos de los Estados Unidos y de la Gran
mostos oficiales, cuanto, a la importunóla ilo designarlo, me conformé a los sentimientos gedo de los E. U. obró sin la
o conentender bien el Ingles, como también un hombre lirelunu interpondrían sus buenos oficios para
Í
que foruian los fundamentos
de lu nerosos del pueblo do Ins E. U. En conceder sentimiento do su compañero autorizado, y con- de estado de grandes capacidades.
1
arreglar tales disputas de la manera mas conni punto del Paso, ol actual poder sobro la presa tra su protesta, en candor precisniuento
eoraunieacion.
udini-tiréc.
Kcspeluosainenlc,
veniente a promover los intereses del canal. En
v La verdad simple, sin otra mznn alguna, que do la acequia madre, quo es de toda importancia
W. C. LANE,
quo sus actos en las premisas eran totaldo esta estipulnoion se adoptaron
, 1 Presidenta y el Congreso do loa Kslailoa Uni-- ; a los intereses del pueblo. Aun llegué hasta mente nulos, si no fueron después sancionados
Gobernador del Territorio de N. M. cumplimiento
en aunt ultimo ciertas proposiciones
por este
dos, han desaprobado
repudiado la linea ili-- ' el grado de nombrar un punto donde so aparta- por los E. U. En vez de sor aprobados, han siDepartamento y el Ministro británico, cuy
visoria prorlsionnl, que ha sido tirndii del Rio ré la linca divisoria, provisional mas arriba del do repudiados.
CONGRESO.
objeto era arreglar las controversias territoriaGrande al Rio de líila, es de si, una justifion-slocanon.
Pareco que el señor Whipple agrimensor inEn la sesión del Senado del 18 de febrero les quo existían entre los Estados y gobiernos
amplia al Oobcrnadur del Territorio de
Convengo quo la linca divisoria, según es
terino, funciono como astrónomo y agrimensor,
liinitrotes ni terreno del canal, fueron estas
presentó Mr. Dnvis, whig de Massachusetts,
Xuevo Alojieo en ospedir I Proclamación dol 13
en el mapa de Tratados de Desturnell, pue' del tietual; en falta de instrucciones especia-lo- s de establecerla mas ni Norte que asta indicada sin haber tenido discreción alguna en determi
no pareciera
nar la verdadera linea divisoria. Pero es ma las credenciales del Ldn. Howard Lvcrett, nom- admitidas por Costa Rica, poro
de Washington, en lo mus mínimo nnnla es- en el Decreto; poro hay poca probabilidad, que nifiesto, del extrato siguiente, tomado do una brado senador por O años dosde el 4 de marzo aceptables a Nicaragua.
"Al hacer estas proposiciones a los Estados
Se
te acto bfiolul, raí utorid.iJ, (uo obstante todo la fiiará tan arriba oomo la Frontera. Y si una de sus cartas publicadas, que el señor Whipple próximo, por el Estado deIissaehusctt.i.
('lo qué han oido porvontura, de personas quie- junta de comisionados en lo futuro, lu estable- no uprobó la presente linen. "Lns lines de La- puso a discusión el bill sobro el ferrocarril del nterssados, y en todas las negaoiaoiones en Mnes ignorantemente o con arrogancia, presumen ciera al Sur de la presa, y por esto, causaré titud, y Longitud, no habiendo sido referidos l'aoiOco, y con este motivo se levantaron varios obladas por este gobierno, su objeto b sido ase' hablar
con autoridad), pudrí sor hallada en la que el pueblo del Paso, perdiera el poder sobre en el Tratado, no deben ser seguidas ou ol Ma- senadores reolumando que so discutiesen con gurar, hasta donde fuese posible, el pasa del
canal por un solo Estado, con el fin de evitar
Constitución r Leyes de los Estados, Unidos: las la presa; dojad la culpa de esta irreparable por-j.- j. pa; particularmente de la ineptitud, con. Ja profunda otros asuntos. El presidente insisni.
Lotes ile luisones, i tus ti luuüus con Alejiu,
misma, y no sobre el go nual na siuo aciineaaoet ltio UranUo on ounnto tió en la orden del di i so abrió una dciuion los niales ! probablemente resaltarían do jasar por mas de una jurisdicción, y ejercerla
T mi Comisión como Gobernador do este Tern
bierno uo los t.. u.
a longitud, en seguir los designios de los que genoral sobro aquel asunto. Mr. Mason, demóy mediación de los Estados Unidos, que
' lorio.'
crata de Virginia, combatió el bill como inV. S. S. nlirroan que la actual linen, fuo tira- formaron ol Tratado serian frustrados."
' , Y pifedo decir lidcmns con rerdaíl, que, aun- - da, on conformidad con las provisiones do ios Pero como el Paso es un punto de referencia constitucional. La acusación continuó hasta hnn sido invocadas por las partes contendientes,
en el modo mus bien calculado para promover
qui si esta linea hubiera sido tirada en eiaeta Tratados do Pn; y que ha Bido dovidumente en el Tratado, no debe perdersé do vista, y era cerca de las cinco do la tarde, cuando habien''conformidad con la proriciun do los Tratndos ratificada por loa E. L'., y quo ol país al Sur de ra intension representar sobre ol mapa, la dis- do tomado la palabra Mr. Towecy, demócrata sus respectivos intereses. Las contrarias
do la Gran Bretaña y Nicaragua
: de Vu, (t la afrenta mis descarada, no se a ella, fue con toda formalidad entregado a Métancia de él, de linea al Norte. De este punto do Connecticutt, y sintiéndose indispuesta para
'trererj seriamente a afirmar, que fuo nsi tira. jico, con plena autoridad de los E. X. En to- iniciativa sobre el Rio Grando a marcar una li- continuar, propuso que se suspendiese el debate con rospecto a lu :Uosquitia eran una de lúe didi) el rehuso del Gobierno de los Estudos l ' n i das estas asuucionos de hechos, W 8. S. me nca recta al Poniente, tres grados do longitud: hasta el siguiente dia. Vanos sonadores so ficultados quo embaraznban el nsunto. Estas
de que el
dos da convenir en la Lues pur (i, impondría a perdonarán en usegurur a V. S. 8. que citan en entonces en linea recta al Norte, hasta el punto opusieron, v hubo con este motivo bastante con- dificultades nacen principalmente
puorto do San Junn del Norto, que en la sali"todo odoiiil oivil
militar, y a cada ciudadano error en todo celo. Y perraitanme introducir el doudo la linca toca al Rio de Olla, a mi parecer fusion. AI fin le convino en suspender la
da oriental del canal, so reclama corrió pertenemisn testimonio del señor comisionado Dartlett
es una ímorpreiusion
uci irniauo tan cxaia,
fiarlicular, en este Territorio, la obligación
'
ciente al torritorio de Mosquitia."
El 19 se dio cnonta dol mensaje del Presidenque deben seguir, en exacta mo, para convencer a V. 8. S. que ln linea fue que es pruticable hacer de los fundamentos de
como ol "único objeto de esta ne;
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ély
por
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''conformidad con aquellos dictámenes.
Estoy
él.
gocincion, según lo confiesa Mr Everott, ha simeo impuesto, que otros scutimientoi son en jicnnos.
El coronel Graham oficial de losE. U.que do Mr. Evorrot, secrotario de Estado, sobro las
En una carta oSoial del señor Bartlett al Se- fue después asociado con la comisión do Limi- relaciones con la America Central, cuyo docu- do promover Tos iutoresos dol canal," los Estatretenidos, en ciertas partes, v hecho la rezla
dos Unidos, cuya mediación contra las proteo
con fecha tes también desaprobó la linca devisoria provi- mento insertamos en la sesión del 18 de la Cá'de acción oficinl.
es un heclio curioso, que cretario dol interior en Wasblgtou;
sionos do Inglaterra ha invocado Nioaraguat
..:....: oil
11.31:
según el Tratado do Guadalupe
sional de señor Bartlett, en la manera mas ter- mara de Representantes. Se convino en sejaitiHiriu
ai pucuiv uui T.
UUI'SUUD, T SIU UUUa Mayo de
pura salvar oí embarazo que oponía la Inglaterambos dos do V. S. S.' también, estaban infor- - Hidalgo, la presencia del agrimensor principal
minante. Poro no puedo citar su lcnguago, guir discutiendo el bill sobre el ferrocarril del
ra. Do este modo el protoetor ee oonviorte en
mados, de esta rerdad, autos que llego a mi coes necesaria en esta ocasión: (la ocasión do lipor la razón que no tongo en mis manos sa in- Pacifico; mas antes de entrar en el debate, la
Cámara so ocupó en examinar y denotar al- verdugo, es vordndt pero qué importa? No
jar el punto inicial sobre el Rio Grande); la au- formo.
nocimiento.
r He llamado la linca divisoria actual del Rio sencia del señor A. li. Gray, me puso en una Ahora habiendo sido pruebas amplias mani- gunas pensiones, oir peticiones y aprobar una so promueven los intereses del oanal' Pocos
estajistas habrán recomendado con mas fran' Grando al Rio de Gila, una linea
provisional, posición muy delicada, que fue hecho todavía festadas a V. S. S. que la linea divisorín no fue proposición do Mr. líale, freesoiler do New
egoísmo,
Vea'
legun mi mejor juicio, no es otra eosa. fue mas perplejo, del hecho, que ol mismo Tratado tirada según los requisitos absolutos del Trata- Hampshire, pidiendo ul Ejecutivo que hiciese queza y lógica la doctrina del
' tirada tzpartf, por Méjico, con la iipruluioíon distintamente declara, que el agrimensor, (no do, y es por lo consiguente una linea provisio sabor a la Cámara si se huid m recibido alcu en olla Nicaragua las cualidades morales de su
lo que dobe prometerse de si
oei lomisionauo unrtiett, contra el omsenti-- ! menos quo el couiikioiiadu) seré nombrado por nal únicamente les munitcsturo nliora extra tos ñas quejas de Méjico sobre la violación del ar- protector, y sepa
Nos homo permitido esta interca11 del tratado de paz con motivo
provisiones hecha, del mensaje dol Presidente dolos K.
de Ins mediucioii.
miento del mavor Graham, (y oreo que fue con-- " el gobierno, y uo eni.-te- ii
del (i ticulo
C,
Ira el consentimiento del Teniente. Wuepple) y en una contingencia como la presento, ni ho si- do Diciembre 52, ni Congreso, para manifestar depredaciones de los indios. El resto de la se- lación, porquo creemos que es la clave de todita
las observaciones importantes que sujiere aloe
do yo revestido con poder, para nombrar una conclusivamente
bajo la protesta,delngrimcnsorGrav,cmooon.
que esta linea provisional, ha sión de este dia, que duró hasta ocrea de las G
la exposioion de
de la tarde, Be ooupó en discutir el ferrocarril lectores hispanoamericanos
sentimiento era necesario, para establecer una persona para funcionar interinamente como
sido desaprobada y repudiada, por el GobierMr.
Everett en onda, uno de sus párrafos.) '
del Pacífico.
Vanas enmiendas so hicieron al
linea valida.
no de los E. U. y por tanto, ho tiene fuerza alel
del
primero
articulo
M SI 7. 8.8. y 1 abajo"
tratado de 1850
"Por
provecto de ln Comisión; la mus importante fuo
La dificultades fueron puestas en ol conocifirmndo( qnjo fuertes
guna.
la do Mr. Shieils, demócrata de Illinois, dispolas dos partes convinieron en que ninguna dé
Impulsos de convinicncia, courinicrainos a uirr. miento del comisionado mejicano, quien en conEsto os el lenguaje dol Presidontcal Conjre- o
construiría
mantendría
el
fortificaciones
ellas
Ejecutivo
pudieso
emplear
que
no
nin
linea divisoria (r que podamos hacerlo sin im-- ' testación dijo, que todas bu prevenciones nece- so do los E. U. Por los ul. irnos avisos de ln niendo
causariainjs que fuera tirada, sarias por ni .arto, estaban hechas, para se- comisión de limites mejicanos, parece que el guna cantidad do la decretada para esta obra quo dominasen el cuñal, o en sus inmediaciones
propiedad,)
dominio alguno sobre
tona una linea provisional, do igual uutoridu l, guir on ol trabajo una m, y aguardaba por lo deslindante dol Rio do Giln, desde su confluen- en construir la parte o partes do ella que deba ni adjuiriii o ejercería
"'on la linea ya establecida; pero no tendría consigúeme que seria comenzadu. No desoan-d- o cia con el Rio Colorado, a su supuesta intersec- quedar dentro de los limites do los Estados, a Nicaragua, Costa Rica, dola luoosta de Musquitla,
America Centrali
'Talor, hasta que fuera' aprobada por Méjico
que embarazo ulguiio, que era on mi poder ción, con los limites del Poniento de N. M. ha quienes solo correspondo por la constitución la o cualquiera otra parte
Poro las relacione do la Gran Brotaña con la
' jlos E. U. respectiyairiente.
,
quitara o impidiera este impártanla negocio, sido completado.
El deslinde dol Rio Grando facultad de construir caminos por su territorio.
V. S.S. inénan recordado do la Té, quees no mo detuhe en manifestar mi disposición de también ha sido concluido, desde el punto con- Esta enmienda fue aceptada introduciendo el Mosquitia y los indios que la poseon, sobre los
' debida a los Tratados, y de la obligación do lio-- " tomarla responsabilidad, en designar alguno, venido por los comisionados, como ol punto ini- desaliento entre los partidarios dol bill,,los cua- cuales reclama habor ojeroido por una larga serie de años su protectorado, quedan en aquel
señor Gray por el cial donde toca los limites del Sur de N.
les, considerándolo ya virtualmente perdido,
nor nacional. En contesta, permítanme a
para funcionar en lagar
Méjico
If'.l nn.trtA ,1a íínw.
nlrrn tmlalormíniifltll.
. uu..u
- ...v..
a V. Ü. S. quo ni el Gobernador de los tiemtio presente: con la condición quo ol comi a un punto 135 millas abajo del Paso de Agui- consintieron en diferir la discusión hasta el luuruiui
listados Unidos, ni sus oliciales reconocen ni el sionado por paito do su Goblorno diera su con- las, es cosa do dos torceras partes de la distan- nes, con la esperanza do que la oposición vol- Juan del Norte, al cual so le ha dudo el nombre
la
Gran
Town
por
Brotaña,
Grey
aunque i
' derecho, ni U necosidad, da V, S. i.
y asi evitar ú cia por el curso del Rio hasta su desemboca- vióse a reconsiderar sus opiniones, y consintie- de
de dar ro- -' sentimiento a la proposición,
reclama como incluido entre tos limites del
luntariaiuente tales admooiciones' No hay in- obrar causa alguna supuesta do queja, puraque- - dura. La apropiación que fuo hecha, por la se en revocar su acuordo de este dia Asi termiestado
en
ha
realiind
nó
debate.
el
gobernado,
largo
.,
tenciones de la parle, ni de uno, ni de otro, a a República después, conviniendo el ucuaral ultima sesión del Congreso para la continuación
En la Sesión del 21 se prosentaron un Menpor cerca de un ño, en nombre dol titulado rey
"aerificar el honor nacional, o violar las provi-- 1 conde a la proposición, nombré al 1 omento A. del deslinde, está sugeta a la sigueute oondi- del
Ejecutivo
contestando
saje
a la resolución de Mosquitia, poruña comisión de cinco anj
lutoV. Whipple como agrimensor principal
ciónos del Tratado de Paj. En verdad la uni-- f
cion :
gloamcricanos nombrados por el puoblo. Ni'
la
en que ee pidieron informes soca violación de aquel Tratado, que es subida riño.
"Condicionado, Quo ninguna parto de esta de Cámara,
V. 8. S. observaran en oste titrncto, una apropiación, será usada, o ospondidn, hasta que bre las preteneiones de Inglatorra oon rospecto oarugua reclama el derecho de soberanía sobre' por el abajo Irmado, ha sido cometida por los
al derecho de pesca en las costas do la Florida, esté puerto, del cual, despnes de una breve na- admisión candida, por parte del señor comisiociudadanos de Méjico mismo.
sea manifestado al Presidente de los E. U. a su
fueron arrojadas sus autoridades por la,
:J ' En la Proclamación
he manifestado hechos, nado liartlett, do una entera falta do autoridad entera satisfnoion que los limites del Sur de N. y so mandó imprimir; y una exposición del Se- sesión,
:
cretario de Marina, dando los informes pedidos tIUUIBUn uuiauit.n cu miviu uu XOIO, y SOUTO (Oda
"lot cuales entonces crcia de ser vcrdud, y que do su parte, do nombrar a otro en lugar del M. no son demarcados por el coroicionndo o
sobre la cual sostiene
ol Senado acerca de la calidad de las minas la region do Mosquitia,
por
reo todavía, de ser verdad. Pero quu podrá niriiinensor Grnv en nombrara! Teniente Whip
Itl
Norte del Pueblo
de los E. U. mas
' ser an deber, de hacer una esplic iuion, cu rela- - ple agrimensor, y otra admisión quo esto acto llamado el Paso, quo los mismos están deslinea-da- s y tórrenos de carbon ea el Gesto. En seguida la Inglaterra que Nicaragua en pingun tiempo,
ejercido
posesión.
,;
ha
se promovió una discusión general en quo vaúnicamente.
Por io
ion a lo que he dicho en referencia a la cundí- - do él, era de espedicncia
f
en el mapa de Desturnoll, quo esta añadido
"So han recibido últimamente comunicaciones
rios senadores reolainavan que so discutiesen
ion revolucionóla del pais do
. Ü. S. Lea cmisiiruiente se síüuo, como una conclusion ra
al Tratado."
,. i
,. ...
8- - M.
del
de
en
este
departamento
Ministro
las
preforencia
B.
con
materias que cada uno pa"'aseguro aV.S.S. quenada era mas lejos de zonable y necesaria, que a linea divisoria, quo
Mi atención fue llamnda a este asunto, por un
de las cuales oonsta que lu coinpañinque habia
Los senadores Walkor, Gwin, Bor;' mis pensamientos,
que con intención lastimar a fue después tirudn, bajo la superintendencia informe del Departamento Interior, en el cual eran trocinaba.
oanal
do
construcción
la
un
contratado
bu
de
Rusk
v
toDodge
(delown)
interiTejas),
como
land,
(de
agrimensor
' los sentimientoiae V.S.S. únicamente repro-an- a del Teniente Wliipplo,
negocio, y a me
examinados todos los hechos t
dos sostenedores del bill sobre el ferrocarril del ques mayores al través del istmo de Nicaragua,
verdad notoria, (de lo cual las
no de los E. U. era linea de conveniencia únia
eran .metidos para mi determinación de la cuesPacifico, a la vei redamaron que se trajeso ul habiendo averiguado que era imposible llevar s
linea
una
provipalabras,
otras
estraordinarias de las cuales están rem- camente, o en
tión, que si bajo las circunstancias actuales parte
efecto el plan oomo lo concibió originalmente,5
itidas, ea videncia suficiente) como una de Ins sional sugeta a la aprobscbui, o disaprobacion alguna de la apropiación podía ser legalmente usada debate ol bill repartimiento do tierras. Mr Bell,
veía con pona que ha resucito proponer al gobierno de Nicaragua
nuoiiel dé haber espedido la Proelamacion, sin do Méjico, a loa Estados Unidos y por los E. o gastada para la continuación mas de la obra. whig do Tennesso, dijo que
como demostraré luego a Después de una cuidosa consideración del asunto, el senador por Tejas quisiese dar precedencia a uoa modificación con la mira do construir un.
euponer que las sensibilidades mas seimillc.no-ria- n Unidos
llegué a la conclusion que se podía asarla, y asi in- otro asunto sobre el ferrocarril del Pacifico. Mr. canal de menores dimensiones que las especifi-- ,
ofendidas por ella. V V.S.S. me permí- - V. 8. 8.
al gefe del departamento,, quita ininolíi-t.
Rusk, demócrata de Tojas, uontestó: No hay ondas en el contrato y el Ministro británico ha.
El punto inicial fuo fijado, en frente do esta struyo
tiran decir ademas, que la discordia civil, que
iincnle espidió ordenes al comisionado y agrimenhill de ferrocarril; habia uno, pero ha muerto, recibido instrucciones para hacer, sabor a esta
do 18.il, y el señor Gray
Abril
do
21
el
dia
prevnlcse
villa,
la
en
Ropublica
demasiadamente
sor, de no librar mas contra el departamento, por
Departamento, que si esto ruóse exaoto, el go
Mejicana, et causa de sentimientos y no do go-1- 0 no llenó al punto, hasta algún tiempo después. que sus libranzas no serin pagadas; y que pararon Mr. Bell: Quisiera saber algo sobre la natura-ralezde su muerte. Mr. Rusk: Fue muerto, bierno de S. M. B. ee consideraría en libertad
do Julio de 1851, el señor Gray hizo enteramente las operaciones sobre la linea divisoria
al Gobierna, y a una mayoría grande del 1.1 dia
del tratado de 11) de abrí
según el articulo 7.
descuartizado y destruido el sábado por la tarpuebla de lo Estados Unidos, en ves de desear protesta por e'críto contra el punto inicial, se- del sur de Nuevo Mexico."
su protoooion a arpieíloj
la decadencia del pan de V. . H. ansiosamente gún establecido, y la linea divisoria quo fuo ti" El objeto de la comisión era sin duda de sus- de en medid de mucho ruido y confusion, por de 1850, par retirar
compañía, y para ofreoerla a otra que empren-- 1
e desean i integridad, la prosperidad lolicidnd rada hacia el occidente do él, sobre el fundapender la demarcación dt la linea del tur y poni- la adopción de ln enmienda del senador dol
y
diese la construcción del oanal con arrecio ni
mayoría do dos rotos.
O
,
,
...
.
de Méjico, coa comercio libre, y relaciones a- - mento de errncta y pulpnblo error, insistió que ente de Nuevo Mexico, relativo de la cual, diferen- Illinois, merced a la
.1 11
- J. !
sido esprrsadas, porque es difícil
Después de un vivo altercado entre varios pian original, siemiu uo in mayor, importancia
( mittosai.
No codician ningún Territorio que el error fuose correjidu o que la obra fuera sus- tes opiniones han
para oí gobiorno británico aue la eran eonoen.'
alguna a aquella oradores, el bill quedó oomo estaba en las aa
haber
objeccion
podía
suponer
Ambos
instrucciones.
rocivir
auf
V7.
SS. - y si acuso cJ- - pendida, hasta
justamente peitcnccca
clon de un canal interoceánico, adaptado a lay
parte de la linea que se esliendo por el canal prin- tenores sesiones.
oiaran alguno, bien aben V. S.
'
cuan fácil dos do estas suplicas propias eran negnd.is por cipal del Rio Grande. '. '
capacidad do los buques de. todo el mundo ca- -,
la sesión de este día.
Levantóse
en
seguida
inicial
fijado
está
El
puuto
señor
Bartlett.
el
seria la adquisision. ,
'Ser propio también de hacer aun ml proviAl abrirse la sesión del 18 en la Cavaba dx meroinl, no sea roduoido a una fia de transitar
La Proclamación en cuestión, fue "pedida a 812 grados y 22 minutos, no obstante el señor siones por la ley, para (I cumplimiento de nuestro
el Presidente mandó dar lec- ordinaria par buques costero que serie eorape
bajo el sentido imperiosa de, deber, y sobre Grnv, insistió, que debe ser fijado, coi de 30 tratado con Maxi.'o, para el deslindi y demarcación Refkisixtantei,
a varías comunicaciones .del Ejecutivo,' rativamente de ningún ..valor para loe naeienesr
tura
may
o
52
minutos,
31.
v
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erados
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legal,
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entre las cuales te encontraba una del Secreta- dictanteit?'''-- . a s ' ,i-j- i
"
da persons, a que sea dinjidn, obedecer sus cerca, cuvo punto es cosa de 8 millas al Norte nsciones.
(La CrónieadcN. Y.)
1 negar do
Requtdran V. 8. 8. otra evidencia adicional rio de Hacienda pidiendo la asignación ds 75,- Paso; permítanme copiar una
dol Fuebío
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sobre delincuentes, las penas de la ley. Esta
verdad importante, dche ser puesta en el conocimiento do los habitantes del Territorio en
cuestión, quienea por ventura son mal informados, sobre el asunto de sus derechos y sus
deberos.
Una copia de la proclamación ha sido remitida al General Trias, el Gobernador civil y militar de Chihuahua, con una suplica, que mandara que sea entregado, provisionalmente el
Torritorio en cuestión. Y copias también han
sido mnndndas ni I'residci.t i de los Estados finidos, y ni oliciul que manda las Tropas de linca
en ente Torritorio.
Ko es para mi, suponer, lo que ordenará el
Prcsideute do los Estados Unidos, en las premisas; pero era bien sabido por V. S. 8. antes
la parte
do la niibliraeion de la proclamación,
que tomara el olicml que manda este Departamento militar: la acción de su sucesos puodc ser
muv aitorente.
No es Darte do mi deber, como Gobernador
de ete Territorio, entrar en la discusión de los
puntos implicados cu la cuestión delimites: poro como . 8. S. han entroducido algunos de es
tos puntos en otro comunicación, pudiera creer
que era una falta de urbanidad de mi parte, ct
no atenderlos.
lian afirmado V. S. S. que la linoa hacia el
Sur de Nuevo Méjico termino en San Diego, que
es eosa de veinte y dos millas ni Norte de la linca provisional del Señor Bartlett; uo obstante,
une el Congreso de Meneo, estableció la linea
en el I'hso; y este Decreto no ha sido anulado,
que yo hé sabido, copio ol Decreto para vuestra

parte de la protesta emfactira del señor Gray,
contra la linea provisional de señor Bartlett.
"Habiendo señor Bartlett ahora presentado
mis miras y opiniones, siendo el agrimensor
abilltado en propiedad por parte de los E. U.
con V. recomiendo una
para ayudar y
suspension inmediata de la obra, obre la linca
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